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The CANÀDIÀN ILLUSTRATED NEWS is pub.
tished by THE BuRLÂN-D-DBOBARATS ITHO-
GRAPHIO AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annum ini ad-
vance, 4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$3.00 for clergymen, schooi-teachers and post-

* masters, in advance.
Ail remittances and bus.iness communications

to be addressed to G. B. BURLÂND, General
Manager.

Ail literary correspondeiice, contributions,1
* &c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an answer is required, stamp for return
postage must be enlsd

City subseribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregalarity in the delivery of their
papers.

NOTICEL

Amoiig other pictures to appear in the next
nmber of the

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS
ARE:

The portraits of the iline chef officers of the
Methodist General Conference.

Cartoons of the electiorÀs.
j Views of Pembroke.

Views of the Ontario Provincial Exhihition at
Toronto.

A sketch of the late flood at Port Credit, Ont.

LANABIAN ILWUSIRAIEB HEWSI
.,;ontroal, Salurday, Sept. 28, 18978.

WE lad an article on Fruit Culture
and other editorial papers prepared for
this number, but pressure of miatter lias

j crowded theni out. We have space only
to state that the Miontreal Ilorticultural
and Fruit Exhibition -Was an unequivocal
sueccess, and 've shall refer tu it next week.

T'HE GENERA L ELECZ'IONS.

'iy consuling the Est which we pub-
lishi in amother colutnu of the present
issue, our readers will be able to form a
correct estiniate flot on]y of the gonoral
resuit, but aiso of the intense significance

j of the elections which took place through-
out the Doininion on the llth of the
present nionth. h'rom a minority of

ahundred tive years ago, and of forty-five
at the hast session of Parliarnent, the Con-
servatives have in a single day risen to a
iniajority of seventy-a reaction certainly
unequalled in the political annais uf
Canada. It will l>e seen that every Pro-
vince, with the single exception of New
Brunswick, bhas taken part in the change,
and that Ontario, in ospecial, for the irst

j time silice Confo3deration, bhas deserted the
Liberal cause. Ail this is very curions,
and to the poitical student, outside al-

toehro aty affiliations, a subject of
interesting înquiry. t is simple truth to
ad<l that no one articipated such a resuit.
The Liberals nex-er faltered for a moment
in their anticipations of a triuiiph, while
among Conservatives, beyond a few who
wvere sniiled at as enthdsiasts, none everj dreamied that they 'vould be 8o far sces
fuli as to resuime power.

tions, it is not too niuch to say that they
are profoundly important. A new policy
nust be inaugurated on which the most
delicate issues depend. The re8ponsibility
of thera ill rest sohehy on Sir JoHN 'A.

Governent have lefi a very good record%
which their successors 'vill have to ira-u
prove upon as mucl. as they can. Nouet
of their opponients refuse theni the tribute
of ability or patriotisua.nd they owe to
theuiselves to carn that of honour, and
fairncss. Several of thc older ninhers
have, in the mysterious turns of the battle,
been deprived of their seats, and teic
country inust deplore the losal of suchi
men as BLAKE, YOUNG, CARTWRIGHT, MIT-
CHELL, G'iB3s and Jox.Es. But anmong thc
new mien on lotI sides there are sufficient
to force upon the new Governnment the
lino of action which we have venture(l to
lay down. When the country has spoken
s0 emphatically an(l unmistakeahly, al
must acquiesce and th#- people that have
risen in thoir might will insist that what
they have voted for shahl be carried out to
the lotter. As we pointed out in a previous
article, this has not been a battie of men
but* of principles. and these principles
must be u1)held, under pain of another
revulsion as general and as final.

YARMO UTII, N. S.
On the 2th ue, 1761, shortly after the close

of the long contest between France and England
for the possession of the northern and castern
portion of Amienica, a party of colonists from the
seaport towns of Massachusetts landeil on the
south-west point of Nova Scotia, anîd laid the
foundation of the present flourishing township
of Yarmuouth. The Acadians, who had forînerhy
occupied portions of the territory, liad been ne-
moved by New England troops, and disperised
throngli the varions provinces, and the new
settlers land the field to tbemselves. They were
trime children of the Ptritans,-religious, enter-
prising, irm to obstinacy in their opinions, pos-
sessing an intense individuality, and inheriting
that deep yearning for- the sait sea whichi char-1
acterizes the descendants of the old Saxon and
Danish vikings. Recruited froni year to yean by
new-comers from Mass9Achusetts sud Connecticut,
the littie village grew% in numbers, and struck
itsroots deeper into the soul.

The war of the Revolution separated themn
from their kinsmen across the bay, although
the journals of tIc Massachusetts House of Rep.
resemtatives give ample evidence that many, if
not a Majority of the settiers, were imn sympathy
with the cause of the patriots. Thle close of the
war let Nova Setia still tnder the tlag of Eng-
land; and whatever may have been the views or
the wishes of the settlens of Yarmnouth, .they
wasted no energies in unavailing regrets, but re-
solutely turue(l their attention to clearing away
the forests, breaking up the stubborn soul, ani
extending their commerce. The war of 1812,
ruinons alike to the States and tîhe Provinces,
clîec1ked the progress of the town. A new
generatiomi, borui on the @»il, had grownl up, who
vigrously defended thein homes and property
against the attacks of their Amnerican kinarnen.
Upon the return of peaee, plospeity again re-
war(led the indu8tnions townsmen, anîd comn-
mierce, ever the leading interest, found new
paths for its enterpnise. The trade with the
WÊest Indies and a coasting, trade with the sea-
ports of Maine aud Massachusetts, formed the
mlain portion of this business ; but a participa-
tion in the European carryiug trade esrly at-
tracted the attention of the Yarmouth ship-
owners. The fisheries, although carried on to
sorne extent, neyer reeeived that exclusive at-
tention givemm to it by other portions of the Prîo-
vince, or by somue of the scsports of Maine and
M assacîusetts.

When the discovery of gold in California and
Australia grave a new impetus to comnmercial ac-
livity, Yarmouth shared fully in tîme niovemient,
and entered the list8 as a competitor f'or a por-
tion of the carrying trade of the world ; and
soon hier -ships were to be accu in every civilized
and seini-civilized port of the globe. *Thle civil
war lu the Union wth the destruction of Amien.
eau slips by Confederate cruiser.., aided iin tIis
developuiemît of the shippiug interest of the
town, and -thceiumber of vessels increased ra.
1 idly, with a more than corresponding, increase of
tonnmage, the ships and barques outuumhening

--llrCrfe tonngen&-rach-g-enl

wvafcr-power of fhe country shall'he ufilized,
andsemie of fIe capital non' invested in shipping
turned in this direction, it will add te the pros.
perity and population of the tewn.

Banks and insurance offices sufficient for the
wants of business have beeu organized, and have
been unanaged wifh a skilî sud ability whicl
hias placed thiem on a fmri footing. A marine
railwsy lias been ini openation for several years,
and niucli of the rcpairing fornnerly donc abroad
uiew furishes eniployment for native îvorkmen.

Fanming brings less refunns in Yarmouth
flan la anme more favoured parts of fhe Pro.
vince, but if is sfill conduced with energy, and
fhe Agicniltunal Society, under tIc efficient and
libenal management of its President, Charles
E. Browni, Esq., lias demie much te introduce
improved breeds of cattie and miodern ideas.

The flrst settlers were tlîoroughly alive te flic
value of educatioxi, and scleels have alvay3
been opened wlerever there were childreîî enough
te forum a cla8sa. 1t wcou1d be a rare sight te see
an Englisli-speakimg native of Yarmouth umable
te read and write. An academy n'as main-
fained for imany years, wîere ini addition te fIe
common Englisî branches, tIe classice, French,
and the higI cm mathemnaties were taught by ex
perienced teachers ; aud tlîe present generation
of active and intelligent business men owe
much of their s-ccoms te the training received
fnom the steru masters who tîmen pnesided, and
te the influence cxerfed by the academy over the
otîmen sehools ini thc fown. Yarmoufh now las
a higli achool aud tîree fine grammar sebools,
which will compaie favourably with those of any
fewmm on city in fIe Dominion; while the
surounCing villages are well provided with
gond schools. Thiese schools ire free te all the
chldremi,simd are supported 1,y general taxation.

A free public ibrary, feuuîded by L. E. Baker,
Es' 1., is eenstantly receiviigt additions while
tIe museuru attached te if hids fair te confain
ln the future one of the fiuest collections cf
curiosities te be fonmmid in the Dominion, fIe
limîmdreds of shipniasters of thme town seeiniîmg fo
bear it in id imi their distant voyages. There
is alsa aadimî.om porfed blvttle busins
inen.

A newspaper was started iin Yarnmouth in
1831 ; but it n'as short-lived, aud was sncceeded
iii 1835 hy thc Yanrmouth W',-ald, foundpdl by
its present pîthlsler and edifen, Alexander
Lawsom, Esq., wvlo for more than forty ycars
bas sent lus welcoinc sîeet into fhe households
cf Yarnio'îfh people at home aînd abroad. The
papier numibers ainmamg its readers nîany et lee
grandclîil'reîî of its first patrons, and stanîds
second te none in flic Provinmce. Tîe Tribune
is publislied and ably editcd lv iRichard Hun-
tingtoni, Esq., oee f tîe first su pporters of tIc
IIerald, anmd wvlo at eue time published a bight
paper in Chelsema, Mass. Thc Yarmnoutl (Curie,-
wms publisled for several years by John G.
B-ingay, Esq., whose early death was a losa te
the tewn. £Mr. Handley Flint publislîcd a tem-
perauce paper, the Teinperac , e' <azette, fcor two
years, aud aIse contiinncd flie publication of the
Courieri for soeedlie after Mr. Bingay's deatlî.

Considering fleir enigin, fthc people of Yar-
meuthî would mîturally be a chnrch.going folk ;
ami' the fown is well provided ivith idaces of
weorshilu. Ameug thc churches in the ten
proper are thrce of the Bapfisf demomination-
thc lirst Bajmtist lover whiclî the venerable
Fafler Harding n'as aettled ler sixty years), the
Milton Baptist, and thc " Temple - twe Me-
tlodist,-tlîe Providence simd the Miltout ; oe
Congýregatienal, thc "Tabernacle ;"oene Epis-copai, anid on e lresby te niam. Witl thc excep-
tien of the Fit-st Baltiaf, wlîlcl lias bcecn mc-
moelled several timues, tliese dhurcmes are al
cemparatively ien' (the Ep'scopal and the Pres-
byfeniailîaving been built within a fev ycams),
and are aIl conifortable and attractive places of
worship. There la aIse a ('atholic elapel, aind
several.sumaller buildinmgs wliere divimneserice
is held.

Yarmiouth possesses a beautiful resfing. dace
for flic dead, fIe Mounitaini (euicei-ry, wlîicI lias
been laid eut witl cane samd faste, anid wliiclî
otlèmsa a pleasiumg coiuf-aat Ite icbleak, lare, me-
Iulsive eld graveysrds

.. here the rude forefatheis of tile liainlet sieesp,,

along whicline ivent sludderiiig snd wlitling
inany a niglît imi boyliood.

N4t niaîy sfrnigers have setfled hene. Af
tbe close of fhe Revolutioiîary war, a fen'
Royaliats arrived, and eccasionally an Emglislî.
nman on Scotelman or lrisliman feek tmp lus
abode ainong them ; but at flic emnd1oe the first
century of ifs histony, Yarmouthî nas inhabifed

The sccîîcry of Yarmouithtsud vicinity, aI-
flougî nef sublime, is exceeuingly piefumesque;
sud in flic autummi, wvleu fhe foreats have put
on fleir gaycsf attire, a drive suîouig fIe
muîîereus lakes and wafe-courscs, eut whese
dlean surfaices every shade cf scarlef, and vellon',
aud green is nelecfcd, lesi-es ait impression oit
flic mid of tIc touniaf lonîg te be rcnemlcned,
sud recalled iih pleasune. The cooluesa of fIe
feniperatune in sunîmer, flic fine facilities for
bomting sud fislîing, fIe iîvigoratiîîg ses-breeze,
fIe quainfucas et tIc mauners sfilh exisfing
amng fIe Acadiaut population in portionîs of fIe
couinfy, flic lespifalif y of thc people, tîte ncady
communication by nmail sud felegrapît witI flic
greaf businecss cenutres effflie confinent,* need
omly te le knewu te make Yarmouth a favounife
rcsort f'or fIe professional or bumsiness mîan de-
airons te escape froni fIe heated afmespiere samd
fhe exhaustiuîg activify of flic greaf cities.

Yarmouth las direct stcam communîicationî
witl St. Jlohn, Boston, Halifax, sud New' York,
sud flic îailn'ay iow lcing builîf nill socu nake
a connection wifl ail tIc great continental liues.
We advise l aur readers wlîe are fired of fIe
beaten paf ha of travel te fake an early oppon-
tunity te visit fIe sfundy sud cmîfepisiug towmm.

Ouîr illustrations of Yarmouth. are front five
plofegnapîs by S. A. Hood sud L. G. Swaium,
of flic saite dify. We hiave lu land a number
cf efler vlews frenm fIe saine artists n'liel we
shall take pleasure iii repreducing sîortly.

OUR ILL USTRA TIONS.
AFiEI, TRE EuLETvoNs. -This cartoon is a

pleasamit neminiscence cf tIc day affer fIe edcc-
ficîm, and evcry anc of our resdei-a wlhl flnd a
ceunferpant fan ecclof fthe twc figures among
his owum fiends. Speaking gcnenally, lîcn'ven,
flic ('omservafives enjayed fîcir triuimph with
mare iioderafioii andtihficLiberals lbcre fleir
discommfiture nifI more -îlignify flau islausually
observable iuder sudh pecuiliar aînd unferescemi
ciucumstanimes.

KEÎ-Locgýiit î uCîvt.-TleIe isfery cf tflese
reuicwcd anfists, veil-kuiowmi througl iche)o-
minioni, n'ilbe feîîîd iii amofler cluni.

THTTaOONTOYACmT Cixî.-A full account
of this event la givenitnl a sepamate article cf
thi8 wcck'a issue.

THE HoRT~ICULvITAL SHOcW.-In connection
wif h our picture cf fhis year' s exýhibition, n-e

efer fIe reader fa ciii reunarks lu fhe editanial
coumua.

YAR.iUam --A lîisfony cf tItis prespenous
sIip-buildiiig dify la detailcd iluasapc,2ial paper
te be found li anofîmen part cf the presenf
number.

CONSERVATIiîe Tu RCHiIGH I RuC EsioN.-
Oit Thurslay eveniumg, flic l9tm, a large rt-
pnesenfatioîî cf the Conservativea of tIc cif y
asscmbld oifIe Chaump de Mars for the pur-
pose of marching te tIc Bonavenuîre I)cpet, te
exfeuîd a n'clcouute te Mn. Thmas Whiite, vhui
lîad Iccun ef urned for Candivell. Tlie processionî
wvas soit fornmcd, sud lcaded by fle ic ty1 Baud,
sfsrted up Craig streef, chening lîstily aloug
the route. On rcaching Victoria Squame, n'lcre
a cousiderable crowd lad asaeniblcd, flic cheer-
iug n'as rcnen'cd, snd ceufinued as flic proces-
sionî noved up Sf. Joseph streef. Tié- firat car-
niage n'as occnpied by Messra. M. H. Gauît, M. P.,i
C. J. Counsol, M.P., sud M. P. Ryan, M.P.; tIcý
founth seat havimg beeui reserved for Mn. Thmomas
White, M.AP. A long hune of canniages followed,
coimtaintug lcadîng Ceuservafives wif b sevemal
bauds, anion- flîcm fIat cf fIe Sixtl Fusiliers.
Bonaventfure 1)pot ivas neacîed about nine
o' dock, sud already a lange crowd lad assemiblcd -

TIe arnival cf fIe trainu ias gnceeted wif h ei-
tlîusiastic clmeing simd tfl icdscliarge cf' fog-
sigîals n'hicl lad been placed oiflic frack. As
Mn. White left tIc car le ivas qliickly sur-
rotuuded by crowds cager ta p)reseuf Ilium n'ifh a
bouquet cf flowers. Haviug been cainied bodily
tte i caniage, flic proessioni re.suined ifs mareh,
nîmile a iumber of reekefs n'enc disclmargcd frntm
fIhe Mansion Honse ou Bonaventure streef. TIe,
route taken n'as up Sf. Jantes street, tîrougli
Place d'Armies lut o Notre D)ame streef, several
stores being Illumnted. TIe Jliumer2vc office
wvas well dccorafcd witlt sevenal niottees, sud
portraits et lion. -Mn. (laplesu, thc late Sir
G4eorge E. Catier, Smircliii A. Macdoniald, sud
C. J1. Ceunsol, M.P. TIc processiomn turned Up
Visitationm atreet te St. Catherine street, sud
proeceded te fIe Windsor Hotel, which n'as
m-ncaced about eleven o'clock, sud several
speeches___e___ __ sd__-. flic chef.. w1ich n'a
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Island light-house, and on the Ieft la a view of
the Lachine Rapids. The centre of ti page,
of course, contains the address. As in&ny persons
will be plea.9ed to imiprove the opportunity of
securing a fac-sinilc of this address, it is pro.
hable that this number of the Canadian Illus-
tyted Veivs ill have a very extensive sale.-
QuebecL'h ronicle.

ASSASSINATION 0F GENERAL MPNTSEW.-
Another crime of the Ruisian Nihilists. The
(Pneral, who was high in the nilitary police
force of St. Petershurgh, waa quietly walking
along the boulevard, when he wa attacked
with l)otb poniard and pistol, by two well dresa-
ed young men, who leaped out of a carnage
to commit the deed, an d immediately escaped
by the came con veyance. The General died a
fèw hours after the occurrence. a

URCJSSING THE ENGLISH CHANNEL IN A PO-
D)oSc.ipH.-Mr. Fowler, an Anican, resident
of BordIeaux, lately crossed the English Channelj
in a foot boat 18 feet long. He left Boulogne
at 41~ o'clock ini the morning and arrived atSandgate beach at 3.35, after a voyage of about
12 Ijours. The sea was rough throughout, and
the hold navigator was unable to inake a hait,
so that, during the whole time, he partook only
of a smali piece of bread and a few drops of coffee.
He Ivas accompanied ini the croasingc by the
P"etrel, a vessel belonging to an E~ngish captaiti.

REVIEW ANI) CRITICISJf.

THE October number Of ST. NIcHOLAS opens
with a very interesting story, Il'The Violin
Village, " w hich carnies us away to the moun-
ýains of the Tyrol, and tells the varied adven.,
tures of a bright young goat-boy of that region.

The two serials, IltTnder the Lilac,"» and
"Dab Kinzvr, " are brought to a happy close and

there are several good short stories, one of
wbich, " Mrs. Prîmkins' Surprise," contains
some additional exploits of Nimpo whose IlTrou-
bles" interesteti the reader of St. NICHOAÂSsome
years ago.

The long-promised paper on " Parlour Magic"
is given in titis number, and the boys who wish
to get up lively evening extertainments will be
glad to see it. It contains plain andi simple di-
rections for the performance of many curions
ex pe imeuts.The IlFrench Alphabet," with twenty-six
origin ai pietures also appears, and among the
other useful paper s l one entitled IlHow to Keep
a Journal." IlCutting the Pie," a humorous
î'oem hby Rossiter Johnson, will amuse the older
boys and girls, while Il Happy Little Froggy"
wil nake e verybody laugh. "1A Tale o f Ma ny
Tales, " ad " Prince Curbita " are lively
sketches, withi pictures of novel designu and
there are several funny cuts scattere.d through
the nuniber. The IlVery Little Folks" have a
bright poem, "lHare and Hounda" with a fine
picture by Sheppard; and the departments are,
as usual, welI filled with good things.

Thc O"ýtober SCRIBXEn opens with a twenty.
page paper on " The Art-schools of N ew York,"
by W. W. Brownell, the art editor of the New
York Wlorld. Anirng the illustrations are
specimens of drawings front the cast and fromt
lufe by pupils of the three achools, viz., those of
the National Academy of 1)esign, tauglit by L.
E. Wilinarth; the Art Studetits' League, taught
by Walter Shirlaw ; and the Cooper Union,
taught by Wyatt Eaton and Swain Gifford ;-
the design of botb text and pictures being to
reflect, as fr as possible, the different methods
of the three schools. " A Company of Actors, "
by J. Brander Mattbews, is an accoutit of the
leailing theatre of the world, the Comédie Fran-
çaise, with much anecdote and personal gossip,
and with cuts of Croizette, Sarah Bernhardt, De-
launay, Got, Coquelin Aitié, and others. "lA
Trilt with Lincoln, Chase and Stanton," in 1862,
is described by Geti. Egbert L. Viele, who gives
some new tonies of the President, and tells amid
what stnpidity the capture of Norfblk was effect.
ed. "lArtentus Ward at Cleveland" by C. C
Ruthrauff, shows the kindly as well as the ecceit.
tric aide of the huinoriat, who was also a gooti
deal of a practical joker. A laughable sketch of
"lA Wardsud his Grate Show," and a view of
him at work (both hy George Hoyt in 1859), and
his portrait and autograph are given with the
l taper. « Leo Maritns, the SeaKing," by
}lenry W. Elliott, is an account of the sos-lion

of Alaska, whoee capture and driving (by aid of
the blue ginghaîn umbrella) are miade vivid by
the illustrations. "How Uncle Gabe Saved the

by Bret Harts, James T. MeKay, Minni- Fry,
Susan M. Spalding, Andrew B. Saxton, Henry
S. Cornweli aud Dora Read Goodale.

lu " Topics of the Titue,' Dr Hollsud writes
of "The Premier at a Pnemium," "0cOr Gar»-
ered Poes," and IlThe Capitalist and the
Laborer" IlThe Old Cabinet " is about " The
Dominion of Canada." Thene is a IlComîinuni-
cation" about "lPointa in the Copyright Di'tcus-
sion." "lHome snd Society" hast advice to
"The Beginner in Journalisin." "lCulture aLd
Progness" has the usual quantity of book notices
and sonie information about IlForeign Art-
journals." IlThe World's Work" deals withi
IlPoitable Railways." Il Ipr<îvd Steain-Eu-
gine, " IlDesilvering Lead Base Bullion by Elec-
trolysis," etc., etc. IlBric-à-Brac " completes
the nnmber.

Il Hawortb's" Frances Hodgson Burnett's
new novel, will begin in the November numben.
The firat instalment will have four pictures by
Bolles and Dielman.

ARABES Q URS.
A LADY traveller says that she neyer fludsaa

newspaper or a dlock ini the ladies' parlour of a
hotel, but that she always fluda a nîirnor.

ELDE Ssi.sten : "lOht, you fancy yourself veny
wise, 1 dare say, bût I could give you a wrinkle
or two !" Yonuger sister: "lNo doubt-and
tieven miss thei."

THEz incorrigible amaIl brother of a fascinat-
ing yon lady dos more towards breakiug up
a co'îtship than all the rocks and shoals of a
treacherous ice-cream saloon.

TEE mother who went to Saratoga with her
three eligible daughtera and failed to marry any
of tbem off eu be ideutified as as returna by
the way she senda glauces of death sud destruc-
tion at the baggags-mster wbo drops the trunks
on end.

HENRY waa sitting in the parlour with Lanra,
aud in attsmpting to turn the gas down dim be
extinguitthed it. "lThere 1 " he exclaimed, "the
gas has gone ont." IlYes," murmnred Laura,
6"6and I wish aomebody would follow its ex.
ample." Then Harry went ont, too.

THEF English daily papers nsed to ssy that Mr.
So-and-So was married on snch a date and ignore
the bride altogether, but of late years even the
London Tines has concluded that the bride can
be mntioned in a sort of canelesa way.

THE coarsest father gains a new impulse to
labour from the moment of his bsby's birth ; be
scarcely sees it wheu awake, sud yet it is witb
hiîn ail the time. Every stroke be strikea is for
hie child. New social aime, new moral motives,
corne vaguely up to liim.

à LITTLE Norwich girl was standing by her
mother's side at the wiudow in deep meditation.
As une star after anothen came twinkiing into the
sky she watched them with eyes that grew big-
ger and hrighter. At asat she turned to her
mother and said : I gueth it's 'bout time to
ligbt up,mnother. God'slitup bis houth."

WE once heard a wise old woman aay that
there are tbree topics in which you are jnstified
in opening a conversation with no mnu:bis
poliics, his religion and his matrimoly, each of
these subjecta flot only being hiable to draw the
interlocutor into regions where it might prove
awkward, but beiîtg also pensonal sud peculiar
to the individual, are sacred fron intrusion.

dHAVE you got your lesson to-day ?" asked
a Brooklyn Sunday-scbool teacher of a little
niaiden whoae bead was bandageti in red fiannel.
IlNo, ma'am," said the cbild. IlWell, then,
have you got your catechisi ?" t"No, ma'am, "
again answered the cbild. IdWell, have yon got
your hyn Y?" The child drawled ont, IlNo,
ma'am." "'Well, then, P'd like ta know what
yon have got 2" impatieutly continued the
teacher. " .Plesse, mia'anj, 've got the mumps,"
patiently responded the littie unfortunate.

TEE other night a Rocklaitd man dreaint that
his house liad blown up, with himself in it, sud
that as be sailed tbrough the air, four left-hand-
ed devils ini bine shirts grabbsd him with Ion~
iron hooks, snd bauled bim over a road fille~
with red hot spikes. He awoke batbed ini cold
sweat, and heard a kuocking at the door. It waa
his wife's aunt front Massachusetts, who had corne
i» on the nîorning boat, with two trunka, a
baud-box, a bird-cage, a reticule, a parasol, a
copy of Gospel hymus, tbree paper parcels attd
tho nbeumatism - The Rocklaud mnubelieves

Athy, and a weli-known agriclturist. The
Canon anuoupced bis intention of doing hie bar-
vesting titis year by the aid of the electrie light,
but we have flot heard wbetber bis experiment
bas been suecessfully accomplished.

A SIMPLE PHO.NOGRAPH.-In the Scientiftc
Arnu'rican appears s short description of s very
simple pbonograph. It coxîsiats of a monthpiece
aimilar to that n'ted for a telephone, but on tbe
under surface it bas the phonograplîic style on
needle fixed to it. Fastened ou to thia mouth-
piece is a circular rni of wood, with two grooves
opposite to each otîter cut in it; a piece of wood
with a groove aloîtg its length accurately fita
these grooves, and, wbeu a pîece of staut tinfoil
is attached by bees'. wsx on the surface îîext the
needie, the wood and foul beiug drawn slowly
along whilst a person ia spesking into tbe moutb-
piece, the usual phonographic impressions are
made on the foulu I this way a veny simple
sud inexpensive pbonogrspb may be made.

THE EMPEROJi,0F BRAZIL AND COLERIDGE.-
The Emperor of Brasil bas proved bimsîf, du-
ring bis long neign, one of the very few emper-
ors whom the wonld bas resson to respect. A
man of uxtusual culture aud iberal sentiments,
bis aiu bas been to eetablish jtlil.ice sud good
goverument antong bis people. He was one of
the fistîda on atudenta of Coleridgs, sud lbas
lately sent a silven vase, as a tributs of regard,
to Mn. Thomas Allsop, the oldeat living personal
companion of the great master. Mr. Allsop's
Jlecollect'ions of' Sarnuel Taylor Coleridge, a book
wbich throws more ligbt upon the opinions aud
character of the famous Gamaliel of Highgate,
sud gifts of lstters sud documenta, iutenested
the Emperon of Brazil very much, recalling the
cbaracteristics of his honoured friend:- hence
anose this graceful gift to Mn. Allsop, wbicb.
may be chnonicled among the courtesies of em-
perons tp me» of lettera. The vase bas been
seut from Rio Janteiro, and came to England
thnouýgh the bande of the Brazilian am'ssador.
The inscription la:-

TO THOMAS ALLSOP.
FaoM PEDRsO III.,

In Recognition of Iutereetlng Documente aud Letters,
Throwiug Light on the Lifs of S. T, (eîoeridge,

As the only eurviviug Frieufi or the Philosopher and

WttoM I LovIniLIVING ANtIHONOUR DRAD.

When the Emperor wus isat in England, hie
paid s visit to Coleri-dge's tomb at Higbgate,
oue moruiug as early as six o'clock.

HAZLITT's PoRTuAIT oF LAMa. -A Portrait
rounîd wbicb a very exceptional acconnt of
literary intereat clusters bas, accondixtg to the
Ath.enSzum, been offered to tbe trustees of the
National Portrait Gallery for purchase. It lsaa
likenesa of Charls Lamb, painted by the artiat
sud easayist, William Hazlitt, sud preseuted ta
Coleidge ; Coleridge left it to bis fiend snd
host, rn. Gilîman, and from the widow of Mn.
Gilîman it bas corne to its present owner, Mr.
Moger. The likenes.s bas been spoken of witb
special approval by Crabb Robinson in bis~iary. T he pict une represents Lamb at the age

ofabout t1iirty, in a sixteenth century Sptauish
costume, haîf length snd full aise ; the sînouint
of lifelike variable expressiont in the face is veny
considt-nable, sud the execution ia sufficientiy
good to show that Hazlitt, bowever supenior he
niay have been as a writer, was flot by aîty
meana without capability as a painter. A du-
plicate of this portrait is ini tbe possession of
Mrs. Moxon ; there èannot be e doubt that tbe
original is the one uow offered by Mr. Mogen
for punchase. It bas bec» engraved in one of
the collections of Lamb's letters, but the oil
picture is vastly better thau the engraviug.

PRiER DESIONS FOIS A LoviNG( CuP.-In
Decettîber, 1877, Messrs. Watherston & Sons,
mnufacturiîîgjewellers sud silversmitha, of 12
Pali Mail East, with a view to the advancement
of British Art in its applicationi especially to
silvertïinitha' work, ofered titîrc prises 501., 301.
sud 201., to be awarded hy the Department of
Science sud Art, ini à competition among
atudents of Schools of Art thnougltout the King.
dom, for the beat designa for a loving clip. The
awerds which bave beeu made by Mn. Poyuter,
R.A., Director for Art, are as follows : George
Daniels, studetît at lte City and S1 italfield-3
Scbool of Art, finst prize, 501. ; W. Watkiîîs,
student et the NationialAi-t Trainîing Scbool,
second pnize, 301. ; J. A . Kean, studeut et the
National Art Traininîg School, third prise, 201.
The designs were ou view in the French Annexe
in the Exhibition Road, South Kensingt on, with
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ENG LISH papers dou't propose to have libel

culte when it oab. aveided. Thay therefore apeak of
" the aliee-ed late accident ywch00proaee
dnownod." ywih30proewr

THE poet who deights in extravagant fligbts
of pathoe wili have to etep up lvely before h. oventakee
aseadder aubject for dyspeptie nbymiu than a Mua
atruggliag home front market wlth both arme full of
houge-plants.

PHTSICIANs bave îletermiued that if in me»
one facuity la lacking.another facult.y becomes unseasllv
etrong. W. have noticed that where- a poliltctan bas nu
conseceb ie bank accouqt, growe vsry large.

COUNsEL had bsen qneationiug R certaini wit-
nae n amed Guan, sud la cioeing lha said luu hlm, " Mr.
Gnn, yi'» cas now go off." The judge on the Beach,
seeiug the pua, gravely adde'i, " Sir, yen are dlecharg-
.4." 0f course an explosion la court imoeediately en-
oued.

TEE lustmin will bave an awfully loue-
sorne time cf it. Nobtsly te drink with tir berrew mouay
of; aobody le dun bita or raiae s ient; ne gas meter
te make Ihinge lively ; ne bock-agente; ne lite-insur-
soue man, and ne oldeet inhabitaut te dedlans that it'e
the meet nemarkable weather ws have ever bad. The
1at man 1 Excuse us. W. are sot a candidate.

His proper place.-A noted sharper, wisbing
te ingratiate himesif wlth a clergyman, eaid: "Parson,
1 eheuld lîke te hear yen pneseh more than 1 ea tel

yn" Well," neeponded the clergyman, " if yen had
benwbers yen ought te have been lest Suuday, yen

weald have heard me." " Wbore se that t" aeked tbe
ehai-per. "laIhe couaty jail,"ws he repiv.

Two Higblaudmen, kilted ini primitive onden,
drepped inedvertenî.iy late an Epiecopal chapel on Sua-
day sud sased themeselvea lua ecetafortable pew. A
besutîfal symphouy wae truck up by the organlet. At
that instant a gentleman came te tae possesion eftIhe
seat, sud eivilly laid hie band on the ahoulder ef ene et
tbsm sud poiuted te the deor. "'Heut, tout," cried the
Highlander ; "tfaireut Donald there; he be a far butter
daucen iban me."

Full mauy a Jlm of peorest tazer s'en
The deep untathemel caves ef barbera bear;
Fuît maay a fleur ia burned wbsu baked unseea,
And westes ils wheaiuese ewiag te the cars-

lesenese cf the cook, wbo teavea lu ln the even while ehe
stands eut a. the feue, teliing Mnr. Hubb's cook how se
le going te have ber bonnet trimmed.

LITERAI? Y.
Miss BRADDON la on the Continent, engaged

ou a nsw novai.

JOHN H. INGiIAm, EsQ., Pce's biographer, le
paseiug a fetu usekeai Scanborougbh.

CIJATTO & WINDIuS, the Piccadilly publicberi,
bave failed for a large amount.

MATTHEw ARNOLD's peems, complete in one
compact volume, wili ha ieeuad.

'«STîE LLA " (E stelle A. Lewis) is in Paris, and
wiii ratura te London te superntend sauwedîtion et
"Sspphe" lun October.

TEE Weveyle y Dictionsny, contsiniug a com-
plets alphabet ef mît the charactere lu Sir Walter Scott'e
neveis, wiît descriptions of esehasud eslectione, by Mary
Rogers, le la the press.

ALFRED TENNYsoN wnites negardiug Mn.
William F. Gilli's " Lite et Etigr A. Pe," the tounibà
edition ef whlch ba& just beau ieened iu Englatd: "I1
neyer could belleva the slaudere agalîtet Pe, attd 1 am
deiigbtsd te Sund them eoo incontroertibîy refutsd."

THE Michelet cornespondence la to be pub-
llshed shortlv. MM. Nasi sud Dameenil bave obtaluad
the usceesry permission fromt Madame Micelet, who
mersly btipulates that as shah hae coneulted about any
suppression that may be thought uecaesry.

Muta. CLEMENT bas revised ber handbook of
"Painters. Sculptons, Architecte, sud Engravera, " addiug

uew notes sud su appeadix, lu whlch ehe pute togethen
mauy facte gleaued lu a raient vieil abroad about the
pries et fsmt'uapictureisud the bistory et celebreied
wenke of art.

Tunottu MARZIALS is engaged upon e Ger-
man translation of select English modernI y nies. The
tieltf these, Mr. Pi'htip Beurke Msreion'e "My Garden,"
bas appeareti in the last nuniber of the Zslâebrlft fan
Verglebahnde Littaratur, pubtiehied aI Klaseubnirg.

HENRY W. LONGFELLOW, the poet, bas iVe
eilidren. Oneicu, the eldeel, le msrnled sud s asuanet
businessla Boston; Ernest le s niulag youttg painler,
studyiag abroad; Ailes, the eldîsat et the girls, Iles piss.
log wrilar. unarried ; Edîth le a goideu-baired yonng
lady ofttwenty-tlve, who bas juet ,narnied the thîrd sou
of Richartd H. Dans, Jr., sud Attua le decidsdly liteî-ary
lnulber inclinations.

OCTAVE FEuILLET, the cbanmiug anthor of
the iturest cf ait French romances, ie full cf bomelike
ecceutricities, wbich iluetrate hie kindliluofe beant. He
rente lwe &toriesaboya Ibaeue lha liven la, me as te seenre
a quiet place te write lu. Ha bates railwaye, sud alwsyé
riresedoua witb jaîsî-horees to hie eummnsr reitlene lu
Normandy, seediug bie tamlly abaad by rail. lies her-
isbas s liveiy regard for tb. Empire sud in a davout

MADAME DURAND, " Hen-y Grévilie," bas
sutborized MieHelen lttaaia.v le translate lier novais
fnom the original manuacriptinluFrench lot Engliah. lu
scordance with Ibis agreement. Mies Stanlay bas madte
s veraion of the aew novaI, " L'Aim6e," whieb will
ebortly be iasaed by' Petarson & Brothers, la uniforta
style wllb1' Seuls," '"SsvsIi'e Expiation," and " Gab-
ielle," by the saieauather. Thae cene of Ibis story la

laid ln Parie at the present day, sud the work la said lu
show adminabiy the auihor'a paculiar ekili lu the analy-
aie et character. Il preecala s tender sud touching pie-
tatre et French home-tifs, attd lafltled witb tbe faitb which

w-
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CLARA LOUISE KELLOGCG.
Miss Clara Louise Kellogg, the renowned prima

donna, is the dauglteraof Counecticut parents.
She was born in Sumpterville, South Caroline,
ini 1845, and went to Connecticut when a littie
child. Mer musical talents developinggenerally
at the age of twelve years, she was placed under
the charge of IRivarde, the first musical instruc-
tor iu New York, and graduated when sixteen.
She made her début in o pera at the Aeademy of
Miusie, New York, in Feray 1861, in the
rOle of (Tlda, in Rigolettb, receiving a complete
ovation, and from that tîmie ber succeas was as-
sured. lu 1865, she visited Europe and im-
mediately accepted a splendid engagement at
Her Majesty's Theatre, London, which con-
tinued to thie cose of the season. She after.
wards travelled over Europe and returned to
this country ta receive stili more fiattering
offers fram Anierican managers. lu 1871, Miss
Kellogg agii viBited England, t-as entertained
by member of the Royal family and a grand
farewell dinner was given in ber honour by the
Ducheas of Somerset. lu 1874, Miss Kellogg
vantured into the field of Engiish opera which
for four years proved one of ber most lucrative
engagements. Mr. Max Strakosch secured ber
lesat yesr for bth English and Itaiiai opera hy

paying lier $60,000 for 100 nights, and ie
reapedf a profit of $30,000. She is angaged a
secon d time by Mr. StrakoscLi for a season in
the United States and Canada. Miss Kellogg ia
now in the zenith of ber powers-lier magnifi-
cent vaice bas neyer yet e eualaed by an
American artiste, and but by very few of the
foreigu singera. As a woman she is affable, of
a genial. disposition, generous ta a fanit aud a
a model daugliter.

4NNIE'LOUISE CARY.

CANADIAN TTTTTTRATED NEWS.

"Anneris" Aida; "Arasai" Semiramide;
" Oscar" Balla in Maschra ; ''The Page," in
The Hugutenots, &c., &c. It wiil be seen by re-
ference ta aur advertising calumna that Misses
Kellogg and Cary will give two grand operatie
concerts at the Academy of Music, Monday and
Tueaday, October 7tli sud 8th.

ECHOES PROM LONDON.
A JUDG.E complaiiied of being unwell of bite,

as hée bsd several attacks of sleeplessuass on the
Beuch.

CYPRus has got into the puipits; aud ane ex-
cellent divine bas discavered that the island is
xnentioined in Genesis-a fkiet which~ places its
respactalility beyond ail question.

A CERTAIN noble lord is the owner of at least
half-a-dazen milk shops in varions parts of Lan-
dau; while a lady with a long pedigree, bas
atarted a laundry which la lsrgely patranized by
lier mare fortunata friends aund acquaintancas.

di THE ' baauty' aof next season wiiI be a young
lady from Rosa-sbire. Sha distinctly declines
ta bie photograpbed." Others have it that it
will ha a young lady from Nairushire, wha, in
consequance aof that rumaur, was loakad at witb
intereat, and we must add admiration, at the
Nairu fiower show receutly.

MR. PULESTON, iu tha course aof bis address
ta lis canstituenta at Devonport recpntly, said
tbat an American friand of hie had well sum-
marized the position aof England with regard ta
the Eastern Question :-" You may say what
yau lika about Lord Beaconsfieid, but lie lifted
you out aof the back seat."

Annia Louise Cary was born lu Wayne, Keu- ITHE Eani aof Beaaonsfield lia conseuted ta
nebec County, lu Octobur, 1842. Han father, accept a magnificent painrai' carvars i'romn a firm
Nelson H. Cary, M.D., reaided at Gorbam, ai' cutlery manufacturera lu Sheffield. Thay
Maine, wbicli place was Miss Carv's borne in may ha taken as a memento ai' the Berlin Treaty,
eariy cliildliood. Dr. Cary'a childiren, six ini inasmucli as, lu addition ta bis lordship's creat,
numban, ware ail possessed oai considerable muai- the baudias bean a representation af Peace, ha-
cal abiiity. Anie was the youngest ai' the neati whicli are written the words "lPesa with
i'amily, sud ealy gave unmistakable evideuces ai' lonour."
s love for bath vocal sud instrumental music.i
With ber brothers sud siatars aseoiten joinad! A DISCOVERY la alleged ta liave beau made by
lu singiug aven before aba coulé pranounce the Mr. Gresbam, a practicai machanicisu, ai' s
words cleanly. She raceivadiber ealy education metbod by whicli a ship may ha photographad
at the Gardner Lyceum, Maine, sud was anisa- on the higb seas, distant from 100 ta 5,000
;qnently for some turne a meinar ai' the Gorbars miles-tha phatograpli givingz the naine, the
Femala Saminary. At the aga ai' 15, alie weut latitude sud longitude, sud 'thle destination,
ta Boston, sud praaecutad lber munsical studies taken from chlak-marks on lier dock. Au arti-
under the tutelaga ai' John G. Watherbee, ficiai mirage is ta be produced lu the sky fromn
a muician ai' excellant culture, sud the the slip, whicli can r h otograplied by meana
late Lyman W. Wieeler, whose musical talent ai' the Ilpliaitasmograpli" at the distance aboya
was devaloped in Europe. Miss Cary attraeted uamed.
mucli attention whilst singing in the choir
at ]Rev. Dr. Stoite's Cburch, Dr. Lowell'a, So». genlua seema ta have bit upon a novai
Dr. Huutiugtan's sud at concerts lu the menuseai' msking mauey. Ou an office doorpoat
langer cities. Iu Augnat, 1866, ahe quitted lu thae city, thare is a niotice -of s reward for the
Amreica for Milan, at the Conservatory iu whicli éiscovery ai' the persan wha persista in paiutig
city aie stndied for upwarda ai' two yeara, at the ont the nume ai' the firm. At finaL the rewarI
expiration ai' whiclhb e dtenmined ta try ber waa oniy thirty shillings; uow, awing ta the
fortune on the Iynic stage, sud scardiugly se- iucreasing exasperation ai' the injurs marchants
cepted an engagemuent ta, go ta Copeuhagan at tuis surptitions inanît, it bas risen ta iity
witb au Italian Opera Company. Han début was potinds. If this sum aboulé satiafytre lngeu.
eutirely successful, the ichuessansd flexibiiity loua speculaton, lie wili no douit gi* hlmself
aof bL an voîce, the liigb training sud artistic apti- discovered, sué sfterwards ahana thea frt ai' the
tude sha exhibited, sud ber haudsorna persanai. enterprise, minus a sniaîl fine, witli thea tafonrna-.
appererauce, al contributed ta, secune for bier the
admiration ai' the public. Sha waa the idai ai' the AT Oxford the Dons stili i'onbid their young
hour, sud tie nacipieut ai' the popular adulation men, aven thosa wbo are readiug bard for
wherevar aie appeanséd. Ferdinand Strakoacli bonours, aud thanefara are nat Iikely ta giva
heard liar sing thep art ai' Maffea Orsini lu them n ay trouble, ta neside in collage during
Lucrezia Borgia, suamnew no reat until lie bad any part ai' the long vacation. Oua cause q ence
secunsé hem services. Sha sang firat under bis ai' this- restriction is, that a large illbean ai
mauagemant, at Chistiana, Nonway, before tiha thaîn bave gone ta Camsbridge, sud hava settled
Kingoai Sweden, ansuubaequautly at Gothan- on tira banka ai' the Caum, whera Lin-y are rasé-
bung, Bergen, Stockholmrn sd other nortliamn iug with tutons of the sister univeraity. Wlien
cities. Froin tieuce aba mada the tour ai' En- will persoa 1b-rn that aIl neadless restrictions
rope, gatlering fresi honoura evenywhare, as- ou the freadoin oai'the subject ara absumé?
pe cisly lu Landau sud St. Petersburg, lu which i
latter capital sa was iéolized by the Russian SoxiE ai the beat familles in Southi Wales are
iiobiity, who witb thein * ovanbial opan baud- settiug a rei'orm lu dresa, most picturesque, but
eduesa ioaded lier with valuable presauts in ad- becomiug. Many ai' the principal families lu
ditian ta the uuhouudeé applause whidli thay Swansea bava dnasad thaeir grown-up daugliters
continually bestowaé upon lier. Returniug ta iu the aId Weisli costume, the boddice, the
the United States with the Nilason Opera Coin- Il"baé-gowu," sund petticoat being looped hack
pany, Mins Cary commneîced a canear wbich Up lu true othodox fashion. The dresa is short,
ta the pres3eut day lias beau aise coutinucé suc- reachiug ta the ankie, sud whiite lînen cuifs up
cession ai' triumphs. Froîn oa nsd ai' the cois- Ita the shbow, sud the- cocksîsahl bat complýes
tineut ta the otiam-i'rom tire Atlantic ta the i te pictnsu otm, which is rspidly comingPacifi-ber naine is s househohé word amarîgat jta eueluWalesongtt'lat aiies, sud
laverso auai nalInl 1877 Miss Cary viita'l San giviug a much-neeéeé impulsa ta tie Walsli
Francisco, sud sang lu that city fanrs season ai' Sani trade.
12 weaka at Baldwin's Thatre, undar theamin-
agement ai' Mesars. Hattawsy & Pond, ai' the A-.% one who knaws the fr-agile builé ai' the
Boston Lycsum Bureau. She waa neceived witl Landau Saloon Steamers, sud compares t witli
euthusiasm. A wel-knawu critie in that ity the towerng bull ai the .Bywell Castie, as aie
wrate as fohlows :-" There is air honeat brigît- lay in a reaci ai' the river nean Greenwich after
naesa in Mise Cary'a syes, a refinemnt lu tis the terrible accident, would hava no difficulty
shape oi' lier lissé, sud a certain stately delicacy in maasuring in bis own miné the tremendous
ai buarrug, whrih uvesta baer with the power ai' force ai' the blow whicb sent 80 rnanywrpela ta
coîîrmaudingadriration,aud lîséicates the genlua their graves. A buga iran steamer, wicli is
wtliî whicli aie la giftad. Han voice is afinl- ou lian aIl the way that lier pawsmi'ul engluas
flurte sweetneqss sud power, sud goas straigit woulé irnpsrt, acceieated by tire set ai' the tide,
ta tia heant. It la a wide range contralto, aud may welh, as sone ai' the wituessas lhave said,
the notas seam ta ha produced without any have cnuslied the Princees A lice like s bau d-box,
effort, sud stilI are strang eriough ta fili the aud yet bave corne ont ai' the encounter witli no-
whole bouse wltir rnaody. Han styla îis psure, tliug but ai'ew scratches ou the paint ai' lien how.
correct and natiaural. $lhe indulges in no liber. -

tisa witli ber authror, and wliatevt-r graces she AN iuterestiug episade ai' the Queîr's driva
rutroducea anaeîîever re-undaiit. Han sostenuto tbrougl Dunbar was bier encauntar with a rival
is rsmsarkabîy steady, fin sand equal. She bas saveneigu, nana other tian Queen Esther, ai'
ssCclleeded ini scquiiirig a good Italian ioranun. the gipsies. The Bobamian monarcli was pre-
ciatian sud accent, aud is ais excoiheit autress." pared ta don due hanosîr ta bier sisten Q,)ueeii, snd
Miss Cary's rq-wertoira la vary extensive, includ- hsd entîroueti hersaI' on a piati'orm near the
îng "Azu<-era' T1 afor; Sieh-el,' Fausf; pa rk- railine-, surroundeé hy the prnscipal uit-ni-
à1'redenic, 'iIifvmurn ; "Maffea Orsini," Lrecrezia; bers i'fber court, ail gaily apparelled. Eutien

berseif wara a purple dreas, trimmad witb white
lace. Tlie Quee's attention was attracted by
the strange group, and she acknowledged their
greetiug. The Duchees of Raxhorougli, wbo se-
companied Her Majesty, informedi her that
Queen Esther was thare, and Queeu Victoria Rc-
cordingly looked back with a amile sud a bow
spacially for the gipsy sovereigu, graatly ta lier
gratification.

ECHOES PROM PARIS.
The King of the Balgians will certainly visit

Paris in Octobar ; tbere seema ta ha soma douht
about the King of Italy going ta see tha Uni.
versaI Exhibition.

THE Parsian Ambassador at Paris bas, by
command ai' the Shah, presentad ta the Duches
of Magenta the Ladies' Order af the Sun,.re-
served as a mile for Royal persanages.

THE officiai notification aof the naines of tbe
exhibitors who have been awarded prizes at the
Paris Exhibition will not ha made until the last
weak in October ; but it is believed that the suc-
cesafil exhibitorswill be acquaiuted-unofflcially
aof coursa-with the awards tliey bave gained
almoat immadiately.

FRENcHmEN have long envied the liberty en-
jayed by Englishi passengers of gzainingz access ta
the platform as soori as tliey biave taken thair
tickets. sud on the Eastern Ilailway they are
hancafarth ta ha allowed this privilege insteal
of being coopad up in waitiug-rooms tili the train
arrives or is au the point of startiug.

MLLE. MARGUERITE GIDEL, the daugbter aof
the Principal of the Henri IV. College, bas just
pasad the firat part ai'lher axamnination as Bachi-
elor ai' Art at the Paris Faculty of Letters. The
Young lady is anly sixteen years of age. M.
Louis Audiat, Prafeasor of Rhetorlc at Saintes,
and laureata ai' the institution, presentad three
ai' bis chiîdren, ane of whom is a girl, ta the
Commission, deiegated by the Faculty of Poitiers
at Limogeà, for the examination entitliug ta, the
dagrea ai' Bachelor of Art, sud ail three wvere re-
ceivedi ou the saine day witli cammendatians.

SaUvH AUSTRALIA lias carried off the firat
diplome d'honneur for wheat at the Paris Ex-
hibition, the jury descrihing its exhîbits as a
" 4collection magnifique ;" a 1,o a gold medal for
flour. It sent seven spei-lliieis aof wbeat and
four, sud to a ecl a priza lias been awarded.
Adalaide wheat abtained a gold medal in 1851,
and lias always fetched the bighest prices at
Mark-laue.

WE have now gat a key ta Garmany's di8in-
clinati:m te take an important paRrt in the Paris
Exhibition. It is not, as was suggastad at the
time, that the Oermuan Goverument sud people
were iudisposed ta aid France in showiug ta the
world that she passasses a recuperativa power,
sncb as no other European nation caui lay dlaim)
ta, but that they are dasironasai' holding an In-
ternational Exhibitian ai' their awn, in whicli
the industrial projecta of the Empire will show
witb ail the cliarm sund effeet of uovelty. Berlin,
as a matter aof course, wiil ha cliosan for this pro-
posad naw worid's fair; sud it is thouglit pro-
hable that arrangements may be campleted in
time te liold it in 1880, or, at the lateat, in
1881.

TIRE Civil Tribunal of the Seiaelias juat had
befora it an action broughtby Madame Quentin-
Profit againqt the Prince sud Princeas Galitzin,
ta recover 6,000f. for services rendarad. Thc
plaintiff is a matrimonial agent, sud about tlirea
yeara ago the Princeas, at the recommandation
of a friand, applied ta har ta Sund a suitable
partuer for lier son, who desired ta get marriad.
After langtlianed negotiations a lady wus iound,
sud an interview srranged, but the affair was
eventually brokan off. Madame Quentin-Profit
then sent in lier bill, thi's composad : Carrnages,
432f. ; coat ai' toilettes, 1,000f. ; mouey ex-
pended, correpondance, &c, 150f.; honorsrium,
4,018f. ; total. 6,000L' The Court apreaed tu
think the charge higli for the services rendered,
sud awarded 500f. only.

TEE founitains witli which Smr Richard Wsl-
lace bas enriclied Paria hava doiue good service
this summer. Thousanda of persans, mauy of
whom, espeially among the provinciasa, beong
ta the bourgeois clasa, do tiot diadain theaire-
frealimaut of the adeat goblet. A Propos of
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The Fontaine Molièe dates only from the nigu
af Louis Philippe. Tha ides is due ta the actor
Regnier, who gat up the public aubseription
whicli paid for it.

B URLESQ UE.
ANOTHER CANDIDATE, BEATEN.-At the earn-

est solicitatian ai' bis many friands, a West
Hill boy conaented toa show bis name and him-
self ta go before a water-melon pateli in the
subunba Weduasday niglit. The convention was
somawhat disordarly, owing ta the appearance af'
a strong delagation i'rom the i'arm bouse that
cama in witbout credentials sud insistad on ba-
ing heard. it was entirely irragular, ai' course,
but ail the saine the boy was seizad in an in-
vented attitude juat as hae was climbiug over the
fence, sud the cliairman ai' the new dalegatian
fanuad has suburba with a badge switcb until he
consentad, for the saka of peace and harmony,
ta witlidraw, which hae did at tlie rate aof about a
tliouqand miles an hour.

1 LicKED Hi.m.-" N'_ow, Mrs. Iloosmyers
sas d his Hoîtar, "Wliat do yen want a warrant
for ?"

"Faonr my hoosband, sa mucli I kuaw."
"What's lha beau doing ?"
"I1 licked him."
" You licediln r"
"I1 licked him. Und I gat riglit py dose."
" How doayounmak e that ont ?"
" Ven I told yon, than yon flué ont. 1 fix

bis dinner so lia *go py bis vork. Then hae catch
bis baud pabint und say liegt a pain in his
pack. Sahae lie down an the flounge und groan
lika lia vas very pad. Van ha féelà patter it vas
too lata ta go py bis vork, so ha aay hae go mit
the greek und catch same fiali. He dou'd gooma
pack bafora it vas nighd, und ahl the fiali vat hae
got vas a meesrable icedie pnil-head wbat you
couida'd ground ; put lie amali like soie peer
parreis more sali dwendy dimes. Und den lie
say :

" ' Wat for suppar aiîîd ready V"
«'I tell imi sclplit soma ai' dosa firewood und

I dslk mit yau. Then ha catch by bis arm und
scream

'Oh ! I got the roomatieka!
"Sa you cau'd scliplit some wood ?' 1 say.
" Nain. Oh! oh ! dosa raomaticks ! dose

roomaticks !' ha kept on cryiug.
"Then I vas inadder ash you dink. Und I

say :
"'V'en you dald nie you gat a bain ini your

pack, I say uo)tiug. Und ouf yon gai 'looble Up
on accouud yon gat some af dose roouuaticks, I
say it vag ail riglid. Put, by golly, ouf yon gat
dose bain lu the pack und dot roornaticka vot
dou'd gome oniy van you got soma vork ta do,
then 1 iick you on sighd'

"Very weli, if you licked huxu, wliat do- you
waîît s warrant for?'

" On acconnd hae shall be locked oud the vay
sa I put amearcase on my owu brod, by shnme-
nay! Vot you dinka ?"

AN OBTUSE MAN.-Sba was a styiisb aId maléd
1111(1 ta accommodate a friand alia took the baby
ont for an airing. Sha was wlieaiing it up sud
down the walk, when an oldish mn, very deaf,
came along sud inquîrad for a certain persan
suppoaed ta ive onuthat street. Sha uaariy yahled
ber beas off tnying ta answar him, sud lie lookedj
around, cauglit siglitai' th-. baby, sudsasié:

'«Nice child, that ; 1 suppose you feel proud
of him ?''

"It isu't mina," she yailed at him.
«'Boy, eh! Wall, lia looks j uat like you."
"«It is't mina ! "ash e ylied ugaiuu, but lia

uoddad bis besd sud continued :
" Twins, eh ! Whare's the othar anae'
Daspairing ai' makiug him understand by word

ai' moutli, asepaiuted ta the baby, at herseI',
sud than shook bier head.

«'Yes-yes, I see ; t'otliar twin in tha bouse.
Their fathar la fond ai' thaun, ai' course' '

Sha turned the cab and liurried the athar way,
but hi'ollowed sud askad :

"Do they kick round mucli nighta?"
"I telvau 'taint mina! sha Bouted, look-

iug vary red inl the face.

"Children bronglit up ou the battle are apt ta
pine sud die.''

She started an a mun for tha gate, but before
abe badt opeuad it lie camneup, suddasked:

bi'Have ta spank amr once lu a wbile, 1 sup-
pose ? "

She made about twenty gaestures in bai' a

I
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GENERAL .ELEACTIONS.
The following gentlemen were returned

acclamation on Tuesday, tihe 1Oth August:
QUEBEC.

Iiuntingdon .... Se-iN
Lavai ........ .. Ouirnet.
quebec, W ... oGreevy.
Shberbrooke...Brooks.

NEW BRIIx,$wicK.
Gloucester.-- n
Restigoniche ..- -Hag

ier.

ngiiî.
addow.

TIc followitig is a ist nf tihe candidates
turned se far as Ireard froin :

ONTARIO.
Mitn.

Toronto Essi, iiay.....«. .... ....Toronto West, Robinson .. ý-.._ .........
Toronto Centre. Plat........
Hastings, W.. Brown..- .................... 1
Prince Edward, M eCuaig ...................
Ontario, S., Gien.- - -- -- - - «'-- - -Ontario, N., Wheeler..........-... ........ 1
Niagara, Hughes-------------------------...r
Victoria, S., Mctl4uatde ............
Peterboroum2 b, W., Hilliard..............
Cornwall, Bergin .................. .......
Dundait, RoÉ,8..... .. -ýý-ý................
Carleton, Rochester. -ý..................
Northumnberand, B., Keeler...... ..........
Oxford, S., Skinner... ý....................
Waterloo, S., Merner....................
Peel, Elliott....... ..............
Northumberland, W., Cockburn... .........
Kent, Stephenson.«.........................
Lincoln, Rykert ......... .... «.............
Brant~ S.. Patterson................ .... i
Durham, W., Burk ...... -.......... ....... 1
Prescott, W ser..... «... ....................
Wentworth South, Rymai.............. i
Renfmew, N.. White....................
Victoria, N., Cameron. -ý-ý..............
Lennox, Hooper.......................
Wentworth North, Bain....................1
Brockylte, Fiizstmmons....................
Hastings, N., Boweli....- «.......... »........
Elgin, W., Casey........ ............ .. i
Hamilton, Kilveni.......................

.9 Robertson ................. .......
Brnce, S., Shaw ...........................
Grey, N., Lane .............. .... .........
Frontenac, Kirkpatrick .... ........ .......
Leeds, S., Jones.«........--............ .....
Weiiincton North, Kraîîz....... .........
Lambton, Mackenzie....«.... ..-. ........... 1
York North, Strange.... «..................
Gieuffarry, McLennan.. ........ ...... ......
Reufrow, S., Banueraan...................
Ottawa Counuy, Wright.. ... «........»-- ....
Norfolk, N., Charlton........... _........ ý
Russeli, O'Connor............. ..........
Middlesex, W., Rotse............. .... .. r
Addiugton, MoRorey............ ......... _
Oxford, S., Skinner.......... .............
Durhamn, E., Willilams ......... ............
Essex, Patterson .................
Lanark, N., (4aibraitti..............
Wellington, South, Gnthnte .............
Welland, Banting....................
Haidimand, Thompson .............. ....... 1
Elgin, E., Arketi ......... .................
York, West, Wallace................ .... 
London, Carling........................
Ottawa City, Currier..................--

ý ',Tassé ... -......... .........
Perth, N., Heshon .................... ....
Perth, S., Trow... «....... ......... _.......
Huron, N., Farrow ........................
Huron, S., Carneron............ ..........
Huron, C., Horton............... .... . ....
Bruce. N., GQuîtes ......................... l
Wellington Centre............. ........... ie
Simcoe, N., McCarthy . .................
Middles§ex, N., Caughin...........
Peterborough, E. Buruhan -...............
Stormont, Fulton ............... .......... _
Grey, S., Jackson ................ ........
Lanark, S., Haggard....................
Prescott Co.. Routhier ................
Norfolk, S., Wallace ......................
Halton Co., MeDougal ....... .............
Hastings, E., Ayisworth..... ................ 1
Bothwell, Mllis ............. «... ......... .
Brant, N., Fleming....... ................ _

.1 Giliies ........................... i
Haidimnand, Thompson............
.North Leedsansd Grenville, Joues............

QIJEBEC.
Qîîebec East, Laurier ......................-.ýConnty, Canon,.....................
MXissisquni. Baker ................ -.........
ilouvilte, Gigault ...................... ....
Htochuelaga, l>esljarlins .............. ......
L'Assomption. liorteaut... «...... ...........
Vandreflil, Mongenais ................
Richnond sud Wolfe, Ives ..................
Napiervilie, Coupai-----------------------r
Argenteuil, Christie........................1
8t. Maurice, Dessîtîniers ........... ......
Pontiac, Poupore ... «.......................
Rimnouski, Fiset.................... ....... ý
Two Mountains, Daousî ............. _......
Chs.mbty. Benoit, .........................
Vencireres, Geoffrion........................1
Brnome, Chandler. ý--- -ý..................
'rerrebonne, Masson... .......
8tanstead, Coiby ............. .........
Compton, Pope........... ...... ........ «..
Chateaugtiay, Holton............ .... ».....1
Laprairie, Pinsoneauit. ...... .......... ....-
Levis. Blanchet.......... .........-......
Montreal Easst, Coursol .....................

W est, Ganit.. . . . . . . . . . . .
Centre, Ryan....................

Ttree Hivers. Mactiongali...............
islet, Casgrain .............. ............ _

Dotrchester. Rouleau....................--..
Lotbiniere, Rîntret.. ................. ......
Sheflurd, Hituiiugton...........
Charlevoix. Trenihray......................1

t.John, ilourasýa ......................... A
Yanaaka, (iiii...........................--
St. Hyacinthe, Tellier....................---
Baguce, Botdnc ............................
Iberville, Becharti............ ............ i
Bonaventure, R -bitaille ................
Quthec Cettre, Malouin..................i
Joliette, Baby........................
Berthier, C'ithb..rt.........-....... ......
Bagrot, Mousseaut...................

NOVA SCOTIA.
d bv Halifax City. Daly ...... «................

Richey-..-... ...............
Lunenbmîrg, Katibacli.. ............... «.....
PlotoiL, Maedonaid............ ........ ---

Doul..............................
Curmberlandt. Tupper ....... ...............
Colchester, McKa%,....................-...
Sheiburne, Roborison............ 1...........I1
Cape Breton, Macdonald....................

.ý1 McLeod ... ýý..................-
Yartniotth, Killam ......................... 1
Kingag Borden ............................ 1
Digby. Wade .............................
Antignnish, bMelaae. .............----...... ý..1
Queen's, Bill ........ ...... ...............

t re- Annapolis,. Longiey .........................
lants, Aligion........ ....................

Richmoud. Flynn.... .................... i1
Victoria, Macdonald........................i1

OP) Gmysborough, A. (>gden ........ «.........«Inverness, S. McDonnel.......... ......... i1

r NEW BRUNSWICK.
t.john (iy,''ie................

Carleton, (Jornel.........................-
SKing's, Dl)nmiIle ....................... «.

Northumnberland. SnovnalI. ..... ............ i
St. Johin city anti cotinty,Burp)ee ........... 1

4' Weltton .......... I
SSunberry, C. Iiurpee.......................t1

York, Piekard ............................. i
KenRenaud............ .................

SQueen's, King............. ........... 1
Albert, Rogers ........... .......... ... ... 1
Restigouche, }laddow......................I1

SVictoria, Costigan ............... ..........
Wetmrlad Sir A. J. Smth .............. 1

PRIINCE EDWA]RD ISLAND.
1 King'à Connty, Macdonald..................

King'&, Matlart............................
Prince County, Yen............ ......... 1
Prince County. Hacket............. .......
Queen's Couinty, Pope ý......................
Qneen's County, Brecken ...................

G1Js7TAvE, DoiÉr's great vase, execîutcd for the
Paria Exhibition, . is regarded by an Englial
paper as I'tIc most original design whicî can
be feunt int moden sculpture. As an example
cf tire pictrîresqîre iin sculpture, sud the execu-
tion, in solid arateniai, of tht. iglitest and wiid-

1est sketches, iitherto cnnfimied te the peircil or
tIe etdhirîg-needle for their production, this
vase stands alimie."

SAUCE FOI' TuEF OLD BtIrD.-A wee Ayrsirire
laddte, while reîreating lis lesson at lis motlcr's
kace, claaced to make a slip, wliereujroalis
father, wlo wss sittin g within liearig dis-
tance, immediately calledout, «" Gie hi lis
iicks, mother-ge litai lhie ka '" Wbetler

1 mother"' acted n thc atvice or not i.i net
statcd; but, at aîl eveata, on tire foîhowiag
moraing, wiret the. members of thc lousehold
were asseînbled at breakfast, tht. lead of tIc
family, ivlose thomuglts hati perlaps straycd,
somdliow or otîcu' forgot a part of lis accus.
tored blessing, and îraturaîly becaine a littie
confused, w-icb uvas înt at alf lessened by hear-
ing bis littie son snd hein, at the foot of tIc
table, whispering, witit evident remembrance of
former wroîrg, " Mother, gie irim lis licks 1"

A GP.E.&,r PAUNxi'Ei's FiIrt.xc.-Nuaîernus
are the stonies nf the meauinesa of Turner, wlose
tatiier is said te lave received shillings frmi
visitors for showing theri lits son's works at lis
lieuse in Queen Aurne street. Mr. Cunrningliam
narrates that once whleu avamrgtig a freal wnrk
witli thie lurhishers, Hurst and lRobertsoni, the
price of cacl drawing was fixed, after muucir dis-
cussion, at twenty-five pouads, sud Turner left
tIe bouse apparently quite sautisieti witlr the
bargain; presently, lrowever, le returuîcd, slip-
ped lis liead tir tme r, snd saiti, " Guineas ?"
'IGuincas, tîren, let it lie,"'replied tire pnb-
lishera. Soine mintutes afterward a rapid step
was Icard, sud Turner re-eirtered, saying, " My
expeiscs ?" " Oh, certaiîtly ir," ias tire au-
swcr. But this was not aîl ; a third time
Turner presented himself attire door, breatthess
sud much. exciteti, for lue feared a resistamuce te
lits last demauti, and exciainiret, "-And tweitty
prodms ?" Tire concession ita, hmnwevem, sîso
graated bim.

TrF iE EAr CANAlrE-- hristine Nil-
saoul, iii ut plain gray costume aurd a bat shadeti
witb gay plumres, c aima," says Mrs. Hooper,
"4more tIan a passiulg glance-moît. for thesake ef
tIe past, liowevesr, thamu for thnar nf tînt present, for
ier beautv onte. an al anîd 50uinniîg, is sntdiy

fadeti, anàthie pasage or years bas aecertuated
tIe marked pointasirlirer couiiteuraîrît, suchr as
the higlu cIîepk-bouresait tire genemai Iiariies.'
nf outline. Yet tht' bitte eye.i sud lashing teeti
are attractive as of nid. ilieai tîtat Iber %îoice
las suffered as lias ber beaîîty, havin g. mat its
exqruisite and subtie sweetîuess, ltat itarjiiid-
like quality tliat nvas its gre;ttest dliarnt. hrom
tlat, or fer soneut înexîlaimiet cause, the gîoi'v
cf the gi-est priera, doîrna's career ta wamiuig, snd
8Ie doea not draw uts once she diti. Yett aeliras
abatcd no jet onilier iiletcrrsiomiandui couse-
qucntiy the imanagera figlit ahy et ier, au wit-
iincslier nmior-engagement it L1omiit hast semani.
Yet ship is bunt ittît. nier tirirty, htuviiig bsreiy
reacited thie age at wvIicl ei ut.loemlof~ a great
sinîger shroutli e nt threir prini."

TuE GREAl uEtî o'.-iitrHutgo lias
iite ret.overed front lita rident idihpotîiticut,

whiîclr was trevet an sîrious ru; some people tai-
agineti. Me complaineti of s pain iii lis stule,i
wlie, hrowevem, was clarned away by tire ses (
air~ at Guernaey. .ltlouglr îe loves Paris, andi
ta neyer weary of clîaitirig tIheiraisea cf the gayi
capital, lire wus glat of an excuse for rcturning
te lits quaint resideace at St. Peter Port. Whca
le was electeti a member of thc Senate, lie per-i
suaded himqcîf titat tIcetinties of tînt office i
would nci.upy very little of lits tinte, but his
experience lias beeti exactly the revem-t of thia,i

For a gond rnany years past Victor Mugo lias tation is, then, urot only a matter of right, buta
been saying thiat there is a certain amount of inatter of neceRsity. 1-iim who does flot imitatework wlîiclr lie wiqhes to compiete before he dies, the ancients, says Boileau, noue wilI imitate.
but in spite of bis great industry, lie neyer Wliat is the resuit of a man trying to stand orseems to exliaust the literary projects with which lis own bottom in the ininor circumstances olhis brain is filed. 1-e lias long passed the expression? H. be!ornes a (ongora ora Marina,allotted span of huinan life, but, nievertheless, a Cleaveland or a Lowensteini. One can Say
lie is in the eitjoyînent of vigorous lieaitli, and nothing that lias nt aiready betii said ns weildevotes hnself every day to his literr labours. or better in the old time which vas before hill.At the present moment lite is engaged upon two, Wc live ton late, saidl La Bruyert-, to produceif not three, inew books. anything new. Alfred die Muséset. when accused

TrIE QuEEN ANI)-THE Aln'.%m :xi,.-A Irreti
story is toid of Admirai Sir Edwrt Ingiefielo]
commander of the North Americaît Squadroti
to tire efreet that wlien a ynung officer he hi
the luck, on one occasion, t-o le particular
handy in assisting hier Majesty down a ship-lad
der. Tht Queen took a fancy to tIre votung fe
iow, inquired Iris nane, and then said':-"l Yoi

1have lielped ire tlown tire ladder ; 1 must try ani
belp ynu up) it. If youî need nry special aid, le
melcniow." Vears went by, and tihe admirai wa
too smiart amn oflieer to need adventtiomrs assis
tance, lîut'at lengti lie fouri i iniseif ir a lio
hie, since, under certain admiraity regulations
hie wouid be compeiled, in the orditiarv courso
of events, to accept a rank whidli probtbly wouio
practiealiy Ilshelve" him. At this juncture ho
fomnrd means to rerind, the Queen of the laddei
episode. Her Majesty, wlio never forgets i
friends or their faces, was as good as hier word,
and the admirai hby being sent out to Washing
ton as naval attache, contrived, under the limi.
tation exempting from. the ruie'officers on spe.
cial service, to gainhis desired objeet.

OLD PLAYS iN FÀSHION.-This seemas to bes
tinre when old plays and pîsys founded on' oit
noveis are growing into favor once more. Out
of tîrese, "#Evadne," soon to be presented lhere,
useoL to be ini the repertory of many leadin1adtresses, but has been shelved for the st 25
years or more. Aithougli stilted in style, ex.
travhgant in sentiment, anrd very unlike the liter-
ary or dratnatic fashion of to-.day, it iras enongh
Rood scenes and teliing situationîs to be effective
if weii rendered. Shleil (Richard LaIorý, the
Irish orator anti friend of O'Connelî, wrote it or
rather based it on thre I"Traitor" of Shirle y,a
drainatist of tire seventeerrth century, Whio,
driven from hbis bouse in the snburbs by the greal
fire of London, dieti, with his wife, from fatigue
and friglit, and the two were buried in the samie
g rave in St. Paul's churchyard. Sheil was bare-
17 30 when lie prodnced this and other dramaà
as a means of subsistence, before lie lad gained
reputation as an orator and barrister. Many
persona, knowing IlEvadue" to have been bor-
rowed in its main features, have supposed it to
be taken from the IlMaid's Tragady," in con.
sequemice of *the titie being the same as the namne
of the heroine of Beaumonît and Fletcher's draina.
It is wel.niglî 70 years since IlEvadne" was
put on the stage -it was prepared htrriedly, and
Sheil, thouglr by no niesus lacking in vanity,
wouid no doubt be surprised, if lie knew it, that
Iris turgid adaptation lad retained any of its oid
popuiarity.

CH.&PLis REAéiE.-as described by Rose
Eytinge, wvho was î>resented. to this eccentriv
man of letters duriîg lher stay in Engiand-is a
man of the greatest delicacy and refinement.
He is of large frame, soiid, but not stout, anrd
bespeaking sedentary habits. Mis hait and
beard re quite white. He is a tlroroîigh aristo-
crat, aithougli, of course, a commoner. He
write. such, trenchant lettera occasiorrally because
lie suifera froiur dyspepsin, ratIer thaîr froin a
naturalîy combative disposition. He is a gour--
inet, and after lis occasiotial.liearty club din-
nier, whiclr lie cannot digest, and, therefore,
ougîtt int to try, lie is in a nîood to cliange
froin a iaînh into a lion. His bouse is a clrarm-
ing place. antile lias buiît wliat hie calis the
cigarderi room," as ami extension, and hiere lie
dloca bis writing. The ceiling of this tpart-
ment might be cailed low liere, but not in Eng.
lanrd, where there are aoninany oldi-fasliioned.
houît2s. Tire wails are eovered witi nid famiiy
portraits, piiwipaliy beauties of a past century,
and relieveti .%with Uoger's statuettes, of whicl
Mr. Reade ha.a the eritire series ini plaster. Oit
the mantelpie..e is an extjmisite bronîze of "«Es-
nieralda." On the table is4-chao,., but many
lîandsonie onmaîreîmts, despite tlie iîrcongrmsity.
For instanrce, ai gilded Louis Quatorze dlock is
Fide hy side with one or twn of the eoal nil lamnps
whicli Mr. Reade is trying to have introduced
irîto the mines, sud, iraving mixed them ail 'ip
ini imnextricable confusion, lie clears bis mid by
beginning to write iiitirat vigoroirs Saxonr of
iris. As lie writes he looks ont over bis beairti-
ful gardien, a ras of foliage, to Hyde IPark.

LmvEîitÀtIy iLNr:. One of the
mnost elegant iiterary recreationis," says Diaraeli,
"if, that of tracing poetical or prose imitations
and aimilarities, for îîssuredlv ainilarity is net
aiways imitation." But evemi if it were, wirat
tirem) ? Ail the beat liternrv work tthat tire worid
iras seen are littie more thami imîiations nr imi-
tatiorîs of inritationt. The Roinamis iniitated thre
(Ireeks, amrd the nînderna have imniitate. both.
Virgil imitated- Home.r and Etîîîiu.8 ; Tererîce,

s
p
'.5

b

;ty by sonîn amateur or prol'essioual literary detec-
[d tive Of inîitating the author of Childe
m, Ilarld, that troubied, imsginary bing, showed

ad ow tihe amniable apostie of. îuisanthropy had him-
. self imitated Puici and many more of the old

j.- Italian Poets.-
d
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1-' ir:. A-NI) IIm.iIN.Due'aprtraits are
)r tiaurls ini colriparisoui witi Holhein's. Yet, wlîile
id Holbein ta kaowîr oniy bv hiis portraits, Durer
>t stands out in tire listory 'of art as grani)- and

is distiîrctiy as le stood ont amomîg lis conteînpo.
t- raries and rivalIo at Antwerp and Venice. Moi.
t- bein's inonograni is a splemîdid advertisement to
t, put oitIch back nf a portrait. It doublés or
;e trebies its vaine. But of Holbeini personaîiy we
,d kîîow very littie, and care legs. There is no clarni
ie in lis character. It was a claracter that was to
ýr be met witî in every atCliei- of Augsburg, in every
-r printer's sud engr-svcr's back shop iii Bosle, in
1,every studio at Aiitwerp.- Me itat a keen ayt.

s-uad a firm boand, could read a face at a glance,
i- sud repreduce ail its lines, ail its ligîts and

-shades with a toueli titat liad magie imn it. But
in tIc case of Albert Durer the dliaracter of thc
iriais everythiag. Mis pictures antiengaviaga

dare îreld in the higlest admriratiomi, aînd uili
e continue to be so as lomng as tliey exist. But

they owe aimoat aitiroir value te tIe fact tliat
9 tbey are Durer's work. The mati in this case is
5superior to the artist. Imn Moheir's case thc
-artist ta su crier te tlie insu. '" If wtNýv eret

mucet Shakespeare to-mmrrrow," said Chrarles
Lamb, "we should take off our bats to ltini. " And

ethat, 1 takre it, is wlat we sîouid do if we were
eto areet Albert Durer. Posaibly,ijrwe met Hol.

r hein, we miglit take it into our heads to invite
him to supper, inigît ait dom-ri vitli him over a
bowl of punch, offer him a cigar, sud ssk lin

tet sing one of tire nid drilrkimîg songs of thc
RhIme. But if wc were to ask Albert Durer to
q upper, we slinnld ask lin in state, we should
place liai iri tIc post cf lînuotir, we slrouid stand
up to receive him as tire painters of Antwerp did

1Lwlcn tIîey invited him te their guildhahi,psud
we miglt finish i p tire evening, as tlîey did, by
seeing him home by torcirliglit.

E~ND0F THE WORLD.-Ameiicans lave
hitlerto eîîjoyed thc reputation of being tiresoie

1 inventera of the end nf the worid. The leculiar
boedy kîîown as thc Milierites used, Bone 30
years ago, te fix tire date of dissolution nf the
planet snd thc ascenrsiotn cf the truc believers to
tIc abode of tIc biesed. Tbey ciraîged the day
a number of tilues, prcp-&ring tîernsehves agtin
and agaun te go ujt, but, owing to soute ariacal-
culatin or some derangement of tire celestiai
machinery, noire of tirear, as may lie iaferred,
ever . ot off. 0f lote years, Miilerism ap-
peurs tt havelx'conre extinet, but a Molami-
niedan braîrel nf it lia been opcned, se te
speek, at Mednathc toitb-pluce cf' thc propliet.
A priestt un the fanrous unoaque tirere has iattcrly
received a visit freni Mohammedi, who lias re-
vealcd te him thtat tire wnrld wiii înernaîeutly
chose ts doors, andi disconrtinue l'or ail time tire
bursiness cf existeunce, tiire iltI of ,Inly next, at
2 o'cîock p. nr., sharp. Thre prophet, wlo was
in a commuincaive menti, expres.ied lus suprene
dissatisaittinrat tIc degeiteracy nf Mussrl tnai)ts,
sud ascribes thc famine iin Iîmtia anti the. severe
dreughts in tire East tir tis cause. He alan
adîled as a rare rait importanrt bit of imfnrnratiomî
that Islamisin lias beeun o îrtrly 1 rsctisîd tirat
only sevea of its I)rofessoir hiati iuetm adiiittedl
tn paradise silice le took mtp hii tuarters tiiere.
As it is uveil nigl 1,250t years stîrce' lt' îied, this
tsai nunt utifortuarît' solrnwugprovingturat it is
ne easy task for a Molitîum n atot gain a gioîri.
omis imnortality. Sitchi is titi' iisapprovai ni'
Allait, accerdiîîg te tire propdiut, tîrat lie liras tle-
terrnrined or tire date nieiitionretl titat the 4sui tisahl
risc ta thie West amid earnîhiy thutugs go to piet.es
geneî-ail-. ThceIplanî oftire fortlrcomuîirg dissolu-.
tion is detailed ii a îîmoclattm iîen, anid a copy
placcd in eveîry niosque nf Nortreimr Itdiu. It
inay be weil for wicked NXew Yorkers to give thre
matter serions refiectiomi,l'or iL iipfflits to ail tire
States.' But, as it ta oîuly the' wnrltl tirat is coni-
iîrg to an end, Anrerica îuet'1 not leej tioimallest

(?ONSUNMPTION ('URED.
Au îdd pîrysicisît, retîmed lhiotu practice, lrav-

iîîg liad ilaced in lui-tbaud.. 1)v ait hýast India
mifflinnary tht. formula of ia *stîtrîrht' vegetabie
rearedy, for the speedy antd nertiranemit cur'e for
Ci01tsm11n ptiour, hl v li italtrrh, ast huma, anmd
ait throat surdt luîîg affections, 1ri0an spositive
aind radical cure fer nervous debiity amtd ail
urervnus emplaimits, after lîaving testeit ita
wondei-fui curative poNcm-s ti tiousands of cases,
lias feit it là, duty te miake it kîrowmî to lits sut-
ferirrg fciiows. Actuated by this motive, snd s
desire te relieve humait suflening, -1 w'll seird,
free of charge, to ail who desire it, this recipe,
witî fuît directieons for preparing arsîl sing, in
German, French, or Engliali. Sent by mail
addrcssling witb atarap, nanring is iq pprVWu.
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]PATHm , TA"E MY RAND. the oldroprietors, the colonial dignities of the IManser was in the otlier. The next moruing a Louise was a brown.eyed, pale-hti
TU P~YR.place, tneir house open to ail the world, their letter was received by that prasperous youngr wbo for years liad carried a greattable laid in gold and silver, their winee flowig gentleman, stating incidentally the fact of their heart-the grief for a iast lover. HeThe way le dark, my Father' Cloud on cloud free. Things were different now. Perhaps the marriajie hsving taken place, tacitly and with. just after their betrathal, for Soutla gsthering thickly o'er My head, and loud wines had flowed tao free. At any rate there ont form, at the saine time as the cereinonv of and neither vessel nor crew hiad everThe thunder roars above me. Bee. i stand wr oelf oto. Hrfte a enteeeigbfradrqetn iitLike one bewildered 1 Father, take my band "eenn ett iw e ahrhdbe h vnn eoe n eusighmt end fron.And through the gloom kept at home to help bis father uphold the up certain articles from the store to his devoted One day a stranger came iuta liLead rafely home house ; one day the eider gentleman died, ieav- wife, Marcia M1anser. That night Marcia went and fell fainting before lier. It was6Thychid.ing his son in possesion-she could just reniem- to the asyluni, where she stayed tilI ail of lier had been taken off an island lin the

The way ie long, my father! and my @ou ber the great scene of the mutes and plumes and Dame were under the sod. But the circum- brauglit homne more dead than alive.Longs for the reut and quiet of the guai; weepera ; a year afterward the son was struck stances shed a cruel light on Mrs. Forsyth's this ghost of him, how dear !howWhile yet Ijourney tbrough this weary ]and with pasy mind. Shie had neyer before thouglit of insanity As if lie had dropped ont of the geneiKeeP me from wanderingr. Father, take my band, Afar eci rtybdwywe h n e ubn oate.Dring e exactlvQulckly and etraight Afar eci rtybdwy'hnteadhrhsadtnte.D ~tesav-bert could neyer eatyfind bisrLea taheaen' gae edergenlean efttlim tey erepreenty ion e isode she had supposed that worriment worid again. Full of desire and detEThy chid! worse ; nobody knew snything about anything. spoile i appetite when lie sat -np e very niglit everything lie touched turned to ash(Stocks paased away tlirough crooked paths;* for a week, drawing and redrawlingthe charge long struggie with misfortune, lie,Thiepathiterougb, myfather! Msnyastborn taxes ate up lande and houses ; before logthere from bis pi8tol, ebe stili thouglit him troubled waiting for somiething ta turn up, tv'Hua pierced me, and my feet. ail torli ef bulteo n plte the slpigawsy of bis p this villag schooi on a sitnc yearAnd bieeding. mark the wsy. Yet tby oomnend was nothing letbtteodplacean byat s;ppn ýosessions ;itancBide me prese furwsrd. Éatheyr, take my band, when hier father <lied there was not even that. woodisnd, these colts, that trifle of bank-stock, liardly support a mause, let alone twLen ad e anp to et, But she lield up the family courage througli it and that lie played with the weapon absently, longing eyes at the flourishing SiThy child! ahl; she kept a smiling face and talked of the as with tlie tongs and coals. As for idenssooonteliwti

'The crus teinheavy. Fatîser ! 1 have borne
It lung and etiîl do bear 1. Let my wuru

Aud leeting spirit ris to that biesettend
Wherr. cruwns are iien. Fstlssr, taes my hand

And reachingr down
Lead ta the crowu

'ihy child!

THE ANSWER.

The wav teariark, my child, but leeds t4 llght,
1 would not aiweyb bave thee weik by sght;

My deatinge uow thon canut not uuderstaud,
1 msant it su; but 1 wtll take thy band,

And ttiruugh the gloum
Leed safly home

Mychiud !

The way la isug, mý' chtld, but it shall bs
Not oe step longer than te heet for thes;

And thon.shaît know et lest when thon sahal stand
Safe et the goal. how I did tae thy band

And. quick and straight,
Lead ta heaven's gete

My child!

'The path is rough, my chirl, but oh ! huw sweet
Wilt be the test for weary pililrme mess;

Whon thon arait rssch the bordera of that tend
To which Iied thee. asel taesthy hand,

And, saes and bIset,
Wtth me sialTet

Myclaild!

Tise crues ise eavy, child, yet thore was One
Who bore e heevier for tbee-My Son,

My welt-beloved 1 For Hlm, bear thine, sud stand
With Hlm at lest, sud from thy Fethers baud,

Thy crues laid dowu.
Recette ae owu,

My child 1

MRS. FORSYTH'S FORMUE.
Remeiuberinf that it takes ail sorts af people

ta make a worl , tiers wsre few that knsw Mis.
Fars3-ti who did nat wish that there were more
of lier sort in this ans- A minority thore wore,
ta be sure, wha found Mrs. Fonsyth exasperat-
ing-wornen wbo isy on the sofa and read nordls
ail day, anîd wbo, after hsaring tliat John Me-
lutyre lias been brangîr home with a boe
back ta bis pennileas wife sud babies, feirtiat,
wise it wau doubtisse very provaking on the
partoa' Providence sud John, 'rot if it lad not
been for Mms. Forsytli they miglit nover have

lieard of it-and alie certainly was the greateet
gossip of a woman-just as they needod a uew
iik, sud wsro gaing ta give a dollar a yard

mare for it than usuai-and did.
Mire. Forsytb had nover. bad s new siik iunlier

life. No ; tisere 1 arn wrong ; sie bad lad ans,
lier wedding siik ; but aIe. gave it awsy sa very
soon ta another impecuniaus ya'ung bride, wlîo
wue presentiy buried iu it, that perliaps it shonld
tat count. Yes, inst and last, a good many of
us, ratIer than a few, found Mns. Forsytli ox-
asperatirig; arnd if ws did flot enduire the sen-
sationa of tie aid Grecian whorn the laurels of
Miitiedos wonid not suifer ta sBleep, we did of
tliat atber alto wso tired of loang Ar*itides
caiied the Juat. Yet if Min. Fonsyti lad knowu
it tirsd us in the le"a, as would bave been
very uuwiiliug ta lie caiied the Juat. But tu tel
tise trutlî, nobady ever did cal ber se ; justice
lad nothing ta do with Mme. Forsyth ; ahe was
ju8t ta nobody, sud list of ail ta henseif. She
began lier cours eari too, when she took the
ribbon off ber owu liitte cottage bonnet ta trim.
the lis of lier sisiten wlio wero the prido of bier
hesrt. Wlien ase aw tise rosy darhintritp-
piîîgaRnd skipping down the path iuntheir de-
iightfui fineirY, ale feit liappier than if any fairy
godinotber lied touchod lier old moiina ta
Veivet.

But talking of fairy godmothers-it was abse
tfi at pisyed the psu-t for those dhildren. She
wouid bave toid yon, even thon, that it ws
purely seliahssiesa, that wbat abs did was for lier
own pleasaure, that asetook lier piesure in
tîbeirs3. But site wse a bioong laise herseif;
site knew wbere the youung gallants of the tawn
atrailed ta meet the maîdens who waited muao-
centiy by ; itonog thien ail thore wass maybe
oe, tIe igh t of wsouu ruade lier rown iseart
stir ; yet site set et boute tili uiglit feUl, seîing
on tise finte ebirts site ira inakiage for tiie (1v-

etaraad with whose proceedas was ta buy
cloaka for lieu littie danseoisi. The satisfaction
cisc took jas iayitig onît that uîîoney before as
liad it, was only eqitailed by the satisfaction as
taok in iayissg it out afterwards. Site solaced
lier»eif for ail pleasur-es foregaue, by picturing,
witli every stroke of tise steedie, the doiglit of
tic littie bodies trudgiug along, fine as the Gar-
erusr's chidren in thoir choake of scariet cloth.

Nor was it quite an uuardonabie vanit on
ber part. This CGovernor liad lateiy bau'nuta
place lut the ton n but ber people bsd been

-li wnn nr sipwouuru ruuIu nLiig home,
and when the girls were almost in tears abs
drew graphic outlines of whst tbey should have
when she came into lier fortune, but cnuld
hardly controvert ber grounds for believing in
hers.

Slie had married the (;overnor's son by that.
For a little afterward she dresmed she had ai-
resdy corne inta her fortune. A charming look-
ing youth lie was, with bis dark eyes, the dimpie
in that set rich tint of bis bronze cheek, his
brosd shoulders, lis long liibs. He liad a
amile, a cbeery word for every one ; it was al
lie had-the (iuvernor's son was afraid of coming
to want. When lier father died, and long pa-
tient creditors rose in their miglit, she took bier
motlier and the younig sister borne. You can
imagine the sweet time slie had of it.Tb e old Governor ieft but littie individualiy
yet it neyer occurred to young Forsytb to work;

lie had the homestead, and xaintained the uaine.
When the mother and young sisters came, and
So incressed the expense, far from hirn was any
thouglit of work-he ouly praceeded to st.srve
himself.

No one noticed tItis at first. Mis.,Forsyth
was in trouble-turning lier amaîl music to ac-
count and giviug lessons to lsf a dozen chli-
dren, but afraid of the Forsvth pride, flot liking
to keep it from lier liusbaud, not dariug to con-
fess it. "Don't fret," slie would ssy gayly to
him, wben ells fancied lie looked grave. f"Iti
will lie ail riglit wlieu I corne into my fortune.".t
Ons day she went to bim with the money int
baud. To lier arnazernent lie was delighted ; lie8
ste that niglit the first lieartir meal lie hiad eatsn1
for weeks ; lie neyer said another word about
coniing ta want; lie left lier to mnanage it ail,3
as if she had realiy corne into her fortune. t

She had an abiding faith in that fortune, byr
the way, possihly stimuistsd by a clierised1
tradition in the family that lier grandfatlier liad@
buried noney in war-time. Wlien she liada
sbuffied the wisbing-card for the girls, she would f
talce a private shuille for lierseif ; snd lier for-.
tune was coming over the land or over thie ses, t
but always coring; and she would lie as cliesryv
after this interview with fate as if it were al i-
ready liere. It muade no matter wlien a young fi
Italiau came and swoaped awsy ail lier echolars. C
'It is utucli better for tlei," sire, said, '& and I

certainly lie needed tbem most." She abasidoned i
music and took tn boarders. That did not plesse i
the Forsyths. They feit site need flot have pcutd
that stigma of poverty on the naine but for bierh
fsmily, and were not too delicate ta let the feel- i

ing be sesia. Mis. Forsyth then exertsd lierseif1
te mors, and sut up after ail the village slspt, a
doing flue-lace work that paid for al lier peoples
hsd. She toak but one maliciaus gratifiction. i
in it ; when she sat witli lier eyes srnartiag over c
the stitches tili after midnight, 8be knew thesIl
Foreyth girls would tbink theliamp signalizsd t
the presence of Lucian Gray as thbe guest of &
Alice. One evcuing, baving tsken home lier
work and received and spent the psy for it, she t
dropped in at lier rnotlier-in-iaw's. The wortl i
woman exhibited s pair of iittens. " Tie waal ti
for these, " she said, "Ilias heen carded and spuu
sud knit by me to-day. Wliat have you donc 1(
Bo usefui ' s

««I finiehed Mrs. Burt's flounces and got îny it
xnoney," rsplisd the daughter--in-litw. il"t44To spend on inery, I suppose, " aaid the0
oter.w

"I6 bought a piece of clatit, a baîrel of tiaur, tia cord of wood, sud two Swiss rnnsiins for the st
girls." 8"fAnd notbing for your husband ?' said the Ii
eider. s

Wliat wus Mrs. Forsyrli ta say ta tliat ? AS if rc
the cloth, the flour, the Wood, were ta liane of tl
bis advantage! You can imagine wlietber or t
not shs was already baif s saint, when, inistead il

ofgaeysurveying this aId wosnan aud (te- w
sdn f ashe were nat ashied of licrsel ibv-

ing given lier sncb a huâband, ta give lier .4uch th
insolence, as r aid, "«I did want ta get buii a M
carniet sud psy his score at the Cornera, but it wi
wasn't enougli, and lie is very good abouit it, sud nt
wiii wait." pi

The Forsytlis used ta sity ainang tlieir cronies
that if their. brother liad marrisd a different be
wornan lie wouid lhave ht-en a different man. wltgThey sliouid think," tliey said, " tlat Lucian
(Irey wonid take warniing enaough not ta ruarry be
into a faniiy wliere the wonian pairpered the ti
msn'e appetites sirnpiy ta make theruselves mnas- Il.
ter " 0f cour»e it was ail repeated in kinduess gio
ta Mre. Forsyth, who took no n otie of it. eti

But Lucissi Grey took nu sucli warning ; one ta]
Pvening lie qxsktiyinîarried Alice. Marcia ha
Forsvtli, 0f jenrse. wýnas.ut tise edding. ---

tna~, i asper-aps evuceLîrr.,ty, iruriing mrerr; in
fact, it rather encoursged lier belief ini him, sud
in the slurnbering pwers she daily expected ta
develop inta oethng grest. But îîow, witli
this reveletion concernin g Marcia, it siowly lie-
gan ta dawn upon Mns. Forsyth that ebe was
msrrisd ta a madman. A little abrupt inquiry
betrayed that there hadl been in8anity in the
fsmily for generations-a fact cancesied front
lier.

Nobody eau tell the horror that swept like a
bresth from some internai. coid over Mrs. For-
sytli, witb the recognition of it, and sesmed
turning lrta ice. This msn, this lover, wlior
site bad so served-weli, as adored him atili,i
she would serve him forever! ;Yet slie couid
nat hinder a sense of personsi wrong-ss if abei
liad really neier hadl a husband. It mnade beri
oniy the tenderer towsrds Mrs. Forrtyth ; buti
for a whilc she couid not cross bis motlier'e
tbresliold. Onîe day, thougli, it occurred ta ber
that perliape the ruother had been served as see
lisd been ; sud that forty years of the Forsytb
eccentricities, taken by the rougit aide, would 1
have eoured tlie teînper of a botter woan. Sbe1
forgave the mother. But tliat made the fact noa
better ta bear. The tsars elie dared nat shed t
wouid chioke lier wlien she looked at ber lins-1
band snd thouglit af their happy young yease;s
the evoning by the riversido wlisn thoso darire
eyes first bent above lier with meaninge that
miade lier heart stand stili, and ail the joys of1
the swift, sweet courtship. The ligliteat dancer,a
the gayest jester, the best eliot, the brai-est 1
spirit-now wasting bis days away, and soon ta
be a gibbering idiot in s nssd-liouse.t

But Mr. Forsyth neyer carne ta that. As the a
yeais wore on, it seemed sametirnes ta hie wife r
that slie wouid lie the gibbering idiot firat ; yet t
nat often ; for after the first sirock, seeing that r
lie grew fia warse, Mrs. Forsytli %vas sure lie was ii
going ta get bett-r ; snd she lad neai-ly as mucliy
satisfaction as if it liad been an aecomplishedc
tact, in tlinkiîîg îvbat tliey wouid de when
that haêppy time came antîrhley hld uneartlied Iq
thie money of lier aid grandfather's burying ; or t
wbeu some conscieîtce-stricken bayer of the a
landsa 3oid for taxes shpuid rostore thern-lands, p
for instance, on wbich gaod parts of Detroit and c
Chicago w-ere buiit-orwh'len the French dlaims a
shouid be paid ; in fset, wlten she carne in to lier n
fortunie. Actuai possibilities ta lier-there wask
nothing ta hinder their happening sxcept total Il
]lepravsty. Sa abs snd ri. Forsyth went ta il
Mrexico, as sesat over lier sewing, went ta En- as
rope, wsnt uip the Nile, hll a run ta Holy s]
Land, cruibed about the Mediterransan ebores, si
aud many an hour site stois aftor every anc bsd tl
gone ta bied, as if prepsring herseIf for the gay w
future, by reading sudh books of travel as se
couid camie across, nat escaping, liowever, the ii
lynx sys of lier sniotiter-in-iaw, who was sure ta
ask lier if sie feit warranted by anytbing she Il
accoiilied tus wastng se mnuch ail, t

But site accasiiisied s good desi; she nmade t
a cheerful boute for lier boarders, snd with itause M
aud gardeur snd isce-work, made hotit ends ineet ol
atd iap over a littie aoi the poorer. in

The gardeis ias perhape as broad as it was C
otg-not ta speak topographically. Haviug it, t]
lhe feit it shanid be turned ta acconut, and tiat tl
t wouid not hurt Mr. Forsyti tot do the tur-n-
ng. Mr. Forsytit disiigreed witls ber thore. w
One or two sîrrings lie made it, but she ierseif dl
weeded and barvested. Thc year of ber ina-w
lier's féer, whcît wlat siep )site hbd wsbld
standing snd isolding by tlie bed-post, Mr. For- g1
sytit did not mnake the. garden at al; and seVe
hired saruai toa y the whoie spot down in oas.
lite ivas iii herseif instise fall, antd those oasaus
rotted ors the ground whie Mr. Fonsytli sat in V~
lie seat wiiiciî lie liad worrs quite perfect at tlie
oortiers. A nian took the gardon at tise lalves
4'ter tliat---except tise chterry tises sud nuta af
-'hidli Mr. Farsyth gstitered.
The next spring, muttering soniething about s

their absorbing ail the~ gooduesa of the grouùnd, pe
NIr. Forsyth went out and cnt thern down. It wi
tèis tise firât piece of wark lie hadl doite in
early a twsiveruoîîth, andtihte lut lie did in lài
is life. wii49Weii, weii," said Mn. Farsytit, as Louise enewaiiçd the trees, «we eau buy al we want at
rbhen 1 carne ilîto my fortune." sti
The bill ta psy the French clainis was thon ai'

)efore Congrese, andisard not yst been vetoed by sti
1ie Presidexit. Mms. Forsyth sent happy se
l.ira investing lier share of the wealtb for Uts Ht
,%d of ail the i-lit. Her niother and Latries os
tiii preferred ta live witli ler ; ini some inecru- wc
ibie wsy the aid lady feit that Mrs. Forsyti, lia
taving warkod for lier'al lier. lifo, o!îghbt ta itj
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tney wstteil titi (laya shauld brigliten, faithfui
loyers, aithongli spart ; and if the years were
weary, and even cliildren smiied at their im-
possible foily, they tlianked beaven the bhad
escli other-and were yet a littie sad.

Fortunately Mvr. Forsytl i as very fonsd of bis
mother sud of Louise, sud lhe bad taken as machi
pisasure as abe bad in bis wife's embroidery of
the poor weddiîsg-gowsî that ltad nover beets
was-tî. Between hiii snd bis wife titere was
unsnimity of apission is many tîtinga; she
tbangbt it lier duty ta work iikè s slave ie
thouglit sa, tao; -alie thotîlit it ws ardiy ta
be expected of Gavernor 'orsytli'a son that lie
ehould labour for bis living ; he tliougbt sa, taa ;
and perliapa thero waa no mare proof of bis in-
sanity needed titan hie flrrn belief in the camingaf that fortune of her's, expectatian which
s bad at fiast iuvented ta coinfort otbers, snd

noîv treasursd beraeif.
It was a year or twa after Gilbert had becus

settied in lis achool, anîd Louise lsad wonted
herseif ta the joy of liaving han. alive, bardiy
knowing what ta do with tise ghost suse had so
long cberislied in lier lisait, and nat yet sa sad
and warn as aIe afterwsrd became in that long
engagement, that as Mns. Forisyth was cauîurag
front the miii wliere alie bad been an an errand,
as met bier husbaîsd by the brookaide sud they
strolisd an to&ethe.:~aqnc stoaaie

Suddeniy susfl uc otoasie
puali, a fail, as if the saîtit was giviisaay;
aud asewss roiliea down tlie bank, w'1ile ber
Iîusband staod witl upiifted bsandsasnd biaziusg
eyes above. ...We'ii go together ! We'l go
together !" lie was.ryng. But alie had canglst
îmong the bushes, sudlhad eram bled ni), antd
rau sud stumbied sud cirbed the fonce, sud
taken the choit oeut for home wliere the brook
rau tbrough their owîs field. Her busba 'nd rait
in a moment after, ruddy sud iaughing. "'Weii,
yon are s goose," hoe raid. But not bis caresses
couid stop lier trembliug that niglit.

A few moruinga after that aIe iras buntissg
for eggs in the liay-mow, when ail at once sainie-
;hiug whizzed throngli the air, sud sa rape rigged
a a lariat iras round lier waist sud drawing i-a-
pidly over a bestu above ; fartunateiy it iras
outaîde bier arma, snd ahe siipped tbrough it
and droppeti herseif down on the hay in a
msanger and escaped ta the bouse. She did usat
know wliat ta mako of it ; site knew s littie
better that ni ghlt wlen site woke strnggitg
iiîder s piilow heid aver lier face. Iu lier terras
and impotenîce she probabiv faiuted ; f'or wbers
lie came taliserseif hoier as htaldinîg lier in bis
arits, kisaiug lier, cryinig aoer bier, caliisg lier
tender ntines, cnrsirîg iustself, imploring ier ta
wake, sud as nitli of that sort of repentartcre
was enatîglita mako, lier wish lie iassducceeded
in lis effort.
At the sud of thisesontb the fit waa an ugaits.

ft was the day stfter the Presirlent lad vetocni
th bill for jpaying tlie French ciainîs. The day
isat the bill sad passed anc body of Cougress,
Krat. Forsytb gave a tes party, su-d ionght caci
f lier isiece.1 a pair of brouzed boots witlî pcv-
tission ta walk in tue puddles in thons if thev
,hse. Wien it passed tise otites Hanse, she
hfonglît thu-*v îuight satèivy get a isew carpet, andi
Itare would hac ntatiosible about any accounits
iow-loi fortune bssd ail but cone ; aie weast
vitli Alice ta look ut anoaîbtr dwveiin,sud site
lecided thsat tic loiig - enshroîdered nsîîailiti,
'hiteued out, was flot ,Issif gaod essougs for
ancise ta lie rarried ini. Sie ras living amousg
,rat figaîres-whe tise dreadfatl nows of the
reto carne, tand the dard-bouse fell ta the grouind.
" Haw absurd it is," aaid Mr. Fos.,ytb, " for

ta oaiio% fate ta twiri us arousd inu tii3 wsty.
Ke had beat qut sticb aworid."-
"'Oh, whydayau tîslk so ?" ase (lied.
14It is wise ta accristoant oseif ta tht touglit

'dtle.i," lie resporuded.
'«lM'bt da on linoîr airant dettit," site sIi.

wered, "yau wlio usever 55w tite fasce of s dead
ersn If yoit.bssd voit wott o ie-.o frete
ritli your fanctes."
It ivas true ; soee (astitutia iii sussasai l

Indored bis iaokiîsg ouitise fasce af'tise detsd.
Vaiking in the field the ssext lssaruisa)g, aie
osaed the brook sud bout over tihe rail ta lorok
tite fieli dartistg beloîr. What tising was titis
erting up ut bisai, îvide-eyed, wide-moitierl
id gliastiy, beirathis Un- iip)lint ivates' 8h11i].
Liii, se stili, auiaîsng al] the dartirîg, liv'ing,
wilnissiltg, glanciug siapes. A deadmrauî's face.
le hnng tiers fa.siuatod ; lie iront home, snd
&me back, sud went hsome, andri nver raid a
ord. Wlisu lie canme back again thie thîing
id washed ost. Ho was bewiidr.redi; someiaw
seented ta biai anecssary part af Fate tlint
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irent te and fro betireen the brook and the
bouse ail day, and g et np te go a in in the. mid-
dle of the night. T ber. was a dead man's face
ther. in the morning. He had waded into the
brook and lain down, and let the irater flow over
him. t was bis wife that fouud him there.

You would bave supposed Mrs. Forsyti iad
lest the beet husand thet ever lived. Hard as
she had worked for hirn alive, se worked hard-
er for bim dead, tilli e had built a monument
comrnemorating more virtues than al bis race
put together ever possessed. Before tint iras
don.e h. discovered that the place bad long

since passed out of bis hande, together with the.
emali remnent of bis dead motlier's property.
Mrs. Forsytli sold lier right of power for a surn
juat sufficient te pay Mr. Fersyth's long stand-
ing and many time preseeuted score at the Cor-
ners.
A'Noir," naid Mrs. Forsyth, as if it were somie-

thing she mad neyer don. before, 49I1arn geiug
te work."

Confident ini ber power te work, Alice did net
offer ber a borne. 8h. hired a couple of roome
ani by dint of sewing by day, and watcbiug by
nigit, nursing the sick, and caring for the dead,
Mre.Fersytii ail the time encouragiug ber mother
and Louis. with visions of irbat would hep.
pen irben sh. came into ber fortune, they kept
seul sud body together. The chief vision e
indulged, te lu sure, iras that of Louise's mar-
riage-the lev£ly home, the. rosy future there-
more ashes feil upon the future' every year, but
sbe neyer saur it ; sud for herself, se.ne longer
thougit ef traveis, of velvet gowns or diamond
crosses, but of lieuses te ho built for orphan
babies, summer seashere hosteiries fer littie city
luggars, insane asylume on principles of bier owu,
aqueducts for the town. At ýengti tue old
mother left tie't; then Louise urent te Alice's
and the care of a yeuug crazy urornaniras given
to Mrs. Forsyth.

The first use lie made of ber salary was t. pur-
chase s right mn tie liome for Indigent Wouuen.
That doue, lier rainy day iras provided for; ah.
bad a home always in reserve sud a base of
epraions. She neyer meant te cerne into hier

frue by rnarrying. The reat, of ber salary
ah. speut. Alice's babies had entered the world
faster than there uvere shees for the little feet ;-
Mrs. Forsytb cebbied lier ouvu sud bonght them
u.m ones-cobbled them irith ne seif-denial, but
witb asceuse that se hsould presently b. in the-
habit of paying $25 for satin boots, sud tili then
it was ne matter. Every incouvenieuce of the
present aras a mere bridge te tth. future ; il hurte
ne on. te, dine on bread sud tes to-day, who
diues on turtie sud turkey to-morroir, ami Mre.
Forsytb iras neyer asharned te, give a luggar a
single penny, knowîng her intentiun of eue day
carrying ne Tees than half esgles. By thii tine
Alice felt te the full ahi bier sister's long self.for-
getfuluess, sud suffered witi everytiingaie iras
obiiged te receive. " Wlat odds dees it make,
my darling V' Mrs. Forsyti would cry. "lW.
are just tiding over the. tinie till I corne into my
fortune.'"

When thinge seerned alresdy as bad ase they
could be, Marcia Forsyti came ont of tie Asylum.
Her distant relatives veuclisafed no e 'ly ti Mrs.
Forsyth's letter conceruing bier. 5h. lied ne
wbere te go but the airnehouse. Goveruor For-
syth's daugter-her husbsnd's sisters-in the
aimehonse ! Mrs. Forsyti surrendered to Marcia
the dearly clierisbed right in the Home for Lu.
digent Wemen. Mercis indignatntly caiied it
geuteel psuperisrn, sud feeling it aitogether Mme.
Fersythe fauit tiat se.wra obiged te go tiere.
But te, Mrs. Forsyti it iras a mere rnakeshift ;
the da.- ah. carne inte lier fortune she should
put Mercis into s palace.

As if destiny meant soîne bitter ireuy, the for-
tune one moruing came te, Mrs. Forsytli. The
attorney of s dyiug man called upen lber, sud
ignoraut of Marcia's existence, placed in bier
banda a debt of mmicliGovernor Forsyth's es-
tate bad been wronged, it sum equal te, life-loug
cornfort. But net Mme. F.rsyti's. It belouged
te Maeis. A long sud bitter pang te think it
migit bave cerne in bier busband's hif.; tien
girnpses of Louise's bore,of taking Alice's girls
te Eurpe, irith poor tired Alice herself-and
sh. sent the man te Mercis.

Before se could follour hirn, Mercis lied lu-
atoir.dlber place in tbe bouse on su oid familv
servant, sud lied vauished witi lier inheritance
frorn tue horizon. Poor Mrs. Forsyti!1 Net
ahi.. She se, as. ah. ssid, fiat off lier backl
ieoking up. Anybody else uouid, in despair,
have taken it for granted that ne sucli chance
could corne s second lime. On the coutrary,
sic feit that good luck had juet found eut the,

si.ep in the other roorn, she mas ittiug by tue
fire aitb Leuise-for Louis, liked t ru over
juet as tue lest orange glour laid a cemfortiug
eînber in the avest, as if it irere the liglit of smre
great bearth miere the. lonely sud tue outeaet
right lu aamed-whn Gilbert cerne in. He
ioeked peler sud more dejected than ever, a trifle
bert, a trifle irearv.

"IIf I de net get bim eut of thia rat," thouglit
Mrs. Forsyth, "bl ie ii surely die-and tien
uhat mil luceme of Louise! Oh, mhy can'c I
cone iinto nîv fortune !

Louise, tee, iras pale-the blooma aas gene
frouat. thin cheek, but tue dsrk eye hmd soft-
ened and deepened, sud iu tic face thiere seemed
te be seme reflection frorn that life te corne,
wbere enly, se h d grown te think, sbeuid se
sud lber lover be united.

si1 have missed my chance again," said Cil-
bert. "ILouis., I1ironder yeu bear witi me, tint
yen do net discard a aretcb ube lias lest bis
place in the morhd. Wben I tbink tint love ef
me bas kept yeu eut ef ail the happines f lite-
tin-t yen mnight have rnarried-tbat yeu miglt-"2

And then Louis. turued hiem lovly face upen
him-Tovely in spite of its forty years. IIl{as
the love of me taken ail ticeliappine.se eut of
yeur life VT" aie nid.

IIWbat chance bave you lest T" naid Mrs.
Fersyth abruptly, in fear of a scene.

"IA chance I neyer bsd. That ef buyisg ont
St. Mstin's echeol. Tii. principal bas gone
senti sud ilselit fer$10,000. Manseris bis
agent. Tt is vacation noir, sud the place is
ernpty, but the income of the echool year aveuld
make us h appyr foever, sud the lbeuse sud
grounds--"

"'Are siniply euchantiîîg cried Louise..
"Oh, if ve lied ouly $10,000 !

"1 f I had enly cerne inte my fortune !" cried
Mme. Forsyth.

"'There is sernething eut of the. msy about
me," sigis Gilbert, hie b.ad in hie bande. "It
makes me superstitions. Were the mrong stars
in cenjunctien ; iras it au evil meridian over-
head ? Look et Meuster! Luck labours after
birn, trying te catch uap. They seyh.e bas touud
a fortune iia old Spanisbi doubloons in his gar-
den ?

IIlunbis gardes T" Mme. Fosytb aprang te
ber feet. " Wsit s bit, tili 1 con.e back 1" aie
cried. IIHis gardes iras )urs once. I have
uneartbedlily grsndfather'e iinoiey! My slip je
in the berbour, Gilbet' My ship! My fleet!
I arn coming jute my fortune !" She was gene
before any person could- gsiusay lier-sud per-
bape tth. poor levers did sot se mach rniud that,
after ahl.

Si. bad flown straigbt te Mr. Masser. The
cloudesud tbe umnd, sud the stars seened ail
te lu flyiiîg auay. "'You bave fouud rny
grandfatier's money," she naid. "Lt is ours.
yen kueir, net yours." IlWhy do yen hide it ?
Whisthlieyen doue ati it ? Wbere is it Y"
And ah. îuusu.d lber atta,.k se swiftly that the
beaildered tian acknemledged tii. trut eofsl
ai. naid before lie kueir abat lie bad dotte.

~'Yeu n riht as ireli surrender it," sic cried,
"as bave nie go te lau sud cest you half et it

And arien lie seerned obdurste, aie st dean sud
toid him the arbole story of lier lite, frein first
te hast.

IIIt is biard ! Lt is liard !" she cried, et the.
end. IIThat is the irsy 1 have worked. This
is the uay I bave les aerved-an old momn-
irrongedl of s bome-riig helpies." And
fer the only tirne in=e h. Mrs. Feîaytlî ira
seen te cry-hot tears.that scalded het beart
sud scalded ber listener's heart q ireIl.

IILt je truie, " h.e aid ; '"yen ceuld cost me
haif of it if yen aent te heu. It is true your
greudfsther buried it, for here is hie nain, in-
side the. box. I ca't think hou it ieaked eut.
It is true, as yen say, I arn already rici. But
yet I have my rigite in it. See, I aili give yen
half of it ; ili that de r'

Something seemed te break in Mme. Forsyti's
hesrt et that moment. Si. caugit both tie
man's hande sud kiased tiemn, sud kiased tbern.
Si. rau back breethleasly te summon Aie.;
sud alien Mr. Mauser brought tic goid sud
peured it eut lufore tieni-the dirty old mould-
cever.d gold-they gave hiiu bis quittance.

Euse for Alice. Joy for Louise., Si.lunabei
the isîf toarards eue ; au heur leter, tihe ther
isîf lied bougit tlie echool. Wbet e xight it
iras! Si. ceuld net test. "Yen have waited
long eneugi," se said. "Yen shah beiiiaried

su ote your home to-niglit. To your homte,
Louise! By sud by I ill coee sd live with
yen. I deamed hst nigît-suci n strange
dlreamed tat I hAa cerne nte m ortune.
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cowering on the Dther aide of the hearth, snd
gazing up at lier with awe. White and éoid,
oir face was yet radiant as tbough the light

from the tirone stili ehone upon it through the
open gates. She had entered into the joy of the
Lord. Yes, Mrs. Forsyth had corne into her
fortune.

ROYAL £'ANADZAN YACHT CLUB.
A'NNLAL REGATTA.

The annual. regatta of this Club came off at
Toronto, on Saturday, September 7th, over a
course intended to lu 30 miles long, but whicb,
in ail probability, was verv »close on 40 miles.

Starting opposite the Club House, the yachts
had te run out through the narrow western
channel to a buoy an c-nred off Mimico (about 7
miles ', leaving this on t 11e port han d to a buoy
about a mile south of thl ichthouse on Gib-
raltar Point. This buoy iras to be left on the
etarboard hand, the course then lying for about
7 miles due south, out into the lake, whrbe au-
other buoy iras anchored, also to be rounded on
the starboard baud. From this point the yaphts
had to run into the lighthouse buoy, again to lu
rounded on the starboard hand, thence to a buoy
off Scarboro, about 7 miles down the lake, and
exactly opposite the celebrated Victoria Park.
Rounding this buoy on the port band, the
yachts once more irere headed for the liglit-
bouse buoy, and theuce nortiwards past the
judges' boat, anchored off the weist point of the
ielaud, where Hanlan, the champion, resides.

A more favourable day for testîug the eailing
qualities of a yacht than Saturday last, could
net have been desired. The wind ias blowing
pretty freeli E N., while a heavy sirel was ru n-
ning outeide the island.

When the gun fired, the following yachts left
their moorings and took up their positions for
crossing"Ihe liue:

Schooner Oriole, Toronto, 95 tons.
Yawl Aiesrn, Toronto, 38 tons, allowed Dmn.

30 sec.
I2tter Rivet (iron), Toronto, 16 tons, allowed

18m. 42 sec.
Sloop Coquette, Hamilton, 13 tons, allowed

21m. 42 sec.
The schooner Geraldiw, (28 tons), and yawl

Madelei'e (6 tons), nicknsmed Evatngelic«l,
etarted, but with no intention of sailing the race,
se that the Prince of Wales' Cup, Commodore
Boswell's Cîip, and R.C.Y.C.,medal for second
yacht in the race of the Prince of Wales' Cup
lay between the. four, yacits-Oriole, Coquette,
Rivet and Alarrn. Beside these, the Hoddër
Cup, for deep draught yachts, lay lutween the
Rivet and Alarm, sud the Hoâder Cup for
centre-board yachts lutireen the two former.

The yachts crossed the. lin. in the foflowing
order:

Alarrn, 10 irs. 23mu,
Gkeraldiiw, 10 lir. 25rîî. 12 sec.
Rivet, 10 hms. 25m. 33 sec.
Oriole, 10hlre. 26m. 33 sec.
Coquette, 10 hrs. 26m. 48 sec.
.Madeleine, 10 hrs. 27m. 8 sec.

The Alarrn ias carryiug mainsail, mizzen,
topsailjib aud flyir.g jib; Rivet, mainsail, fore.
ssii, jib and topsail; Oriole, with main, fore,
and stay ssii,, jib sud topsails ; Coquette, main-
8ail, jib, jib topsail and racing tepsail. After
crossing the line, ail the yachts got up their
spinnakers, the littie Coquette fsirly staggeriug
under ber press of canvas, wnile the Oriole awerit

rgnficently onward. After paseing the Queeu's
warthe Oriole pieked upap sahook off first,

the Rivet and then the Alarvi, aud went dash.
ing on for the Mimico buoy, closely followed by
the Coquette, which had slready picked uap
seeSod place.

T he Atimico buoy was rounded by the
Oriole, il hrs. Iln. 30 sec.
Coquette, 11 hrs. 15m. 17 sec.
Aiarrn, il brs. 16m. 22 sec.
Rivet, il hrs. 18m.

Ail the yachts haviug tinet of ail got in thei r
spinnakers, the Oriole now replsced ber rsc-
iug-topsail by a gaff-topsail, while the A larm,
Coquette, and Rivet took in topsails altogether,
for a six-mile beat to windward wus now the
order of the day. Tii. yachts ail stood out into
the lake for about two miles ; aud then, going'
about, stood in again towards the old Garrition
Conmon, where the Provincial Exhibition
buildings are in course of construction. The
rougi irater noir begani to tell tremendously in
flavoulr iof teiole.Ad.a1,apiAy-rewa-a

dahe wue wandering about in the most erratic
1fashion. However, ehe rounded the buoy ahead

ottf the others, viz.:
e Oriole, 1 hr. l7nî.
e Rivet, 1 hr. 34m.

Coquette, 1 hr. 36nm.
The Oriole now, ail the yachts close, hauled

for the liglithouse buoy, forged rapidly ahead,
while the Coquette, having got in hier kites again,
regained the second place, sailing ail the time
about haif a point cloner to the wind than the
old Rivet. The lighthouse buoy was rounded

tby the
Cîiole, 1 hr. 57n. 30 sec.
Coquette, 2 hms. 27m.
Rivet, 2 lis. 29m. 30 sec.

The Oriole, already more than her 21 m.s.
ahead of the Coquctte, in the long heavy beat to
Scarboro, only increased lier lead, rounding
the buoy et 4 hrs. 6m. 15 sec., followed by the
Coquette at 4 hrs. 40m., and the Rivet at 5 hrs.

b22m. Each yacht, after gibing round the buoy,
hoisted hier kit., for the homeward run, sending
down spinnakers again as each neared the light.
house buoy for the short run np to the Judges'
boat. The yachts finiehed in the following
order :

Oriole, 5 hrs. Omi. 59 sec.
Coquette, 5 lirs. 50m. 52 sec.
Rivet, 6 hrs. 30m. (?)

Thus the (Miole wins the Prince of Wales'
Ou (to be held for one year), the Boswell Cup,
anlf the Hodder Cap, for centre-board yachts.
The plucky little Coquette wins the medal pre.
sented by the Club to the second boat in the
race for the Prince of Wales' Cup, and, had she
been a iittle bett->r sailed, would probably have
taken even a better position than she did. The
Rivet wins the Hodder Cup for deep draught
yachts.

The Alarrn, Ceraldiine and Moaeein4 did flot
sail over the course.

C. C. M.
Toronto, Sept. lOth, 1878.

BRELO0Q UES PO UR DA MES.
A UÂiN-iEAu-a young man carrying an

unibrella over hie best girl.
TUE, girl of the period site at the window

watching for the I"coming man."
81Si ito four you can't," as the shoemaker

mildly suggested to a lady customer.
A MANi< j obliged to die before hie will

amounte to anything, but that of a woman is
always in force.

his àWell to reinember that for 564 bushels of
chestnuts in market sorne boy has fallen from a
tree and shertened on. keg six or eight inchesi.

A GREASED boy cantiot run soe Lest as a boy
in a cellar who hears hie niother say ah. must
go down and see if the rats are after the pre-
serves.

A YouseG man without money je like a steai-
boat without fuel; he can't go ahead. Among
the ladies lie is like the moon of a cloudy night
-hie cau't shine.

IF you put two persons in the siame bed-roonîi,
one of whom has tiie toothache ani the other ià
in love, you will find that the one who ha, the
tootlîache will go to sieepfirst.

A fashionably-dressed wnman entered a drug
store the other day, and informed the clerk tint
ber husband liad overloaded hie stomach, and
1t he desired to get an epidemic to relieve

Iîim.
1v Was a funny but expressive way the five.

year.old lad had of describing the decorated
miilitary officer he points out to hie mother, as
«' the soldier with those baggage checks on his
coat."

BES-iD)E the grand oid ocean ah. stood in apt
devotion, with a look that seemed to clasp
somne visionary land; tien turned about ber
paces, one of the barefooted graces, aod lier
airy feet mnade post.holes in the sand.

CHARLES (playfully): "'How much reully did
that hat coalt, Jeunie 1" Jennie: IlIf you iczilly
want to inspeot the bill for my dry gooda, Char.
les, there je a way to do it." [And wbat aise
could Charles do but propose on the spotfl1

TUEF boy who has crept forty rode on lus
hands and kneea, over rocks and rats, and
through thisties, to discover that '"th-cm moi.
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THE HABIT 0F READIVG.

À man who has the habit of readiîg
wiil nlot refuse a tract. Therearae
oftt-n very good stories in tracts-in
the first page and a hait, that is te say
-the honey-sîneared lips of the cup

which is sunietinies full of worniwood.
Yeu get troni tracts an insight intu the
habits uf costermongers, aid the inci-
dentsi whîch diversify the life of cab-
men (a very convertible ciass>. You
are put un the track of unexpected
analogies, betwaen the dagnerreotype
and conscience, for example, or some
information about the art aid mystery
of rope.making goas befora remarks
(which niay be skipped> about the
bondaga of bad habits. A man with
the habit of reading bas a Mahoni-
madan respect for uil prnted Daper.
Hie fiîd thînugs ha is giad to _know
about in the seraps inserted in the
binding of old books. 1important
facta nîeet him in tha greasy country
newspapers which lie on the tablas of
rural is. lie cnnnot taka up a
mouidy octavo on a stail but he learîs
somathirig froin the retiearclias of a for-
gotten padant. It is true that the
confirmed reader may be missiîg Borne-
thing aise that is worth luoking at in
humai life, whiie he pores over the
productions of the feabie or the mighty
inind@ of old. On the other band, lie
lias se far the advantage over the men-
taIiy dissipated inechanie, that in
averytbing lia reads ha finde grist for
the miii that worka up the soiid liter-
ary vesýtments of old tumes inta the
marketabla shoddy which is the rai-
ment of the modern spirit. Hie is
working at his trade, not negiectii< it,
unleas he is oie of thosa misera of
reading who kaep ail thay find to
thaniseives. Thera is not much to be
ssid for the habit ut reading whan it
meraly ministers te a man's contauîpt
for peuple whu live their lives in the
sun ai tha wind and are caraesa of
boouks.

There is tiîis to be said for the habit
of raading,that ft fils up waste hours as
îothing aise dues, except, perhaps, the
refrashment of smoking. A mai who
can find amusement in anly pinted
trash suifera lasa than others froin long
perioda of waitiîg at raiiway stations.
Ha axhausta the advartisaments, aid

it is strange if he dues not find on the
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bookstail some sixpenîy volume which
makes him laugh or wonder. The very
cheapest and muet trivial literature in-
introduces %/ou to an undreamed ofworld of readers and writers, about
whose intellectuai tastes aid habite
there is nu uihier way of getting infor-
mnation. Whio, for example, would
kuow the whole trutb about the mental
vacuity uf people of faulhion if hae did
not, in sorte forlorn hour and place,
rend the literature which they love aid
healp to cunstruct 1 Who cuuld fathoin
the deeps of popular politica and politi-
cal econoiny withuut aid front the jour-
nais of the uninstructedt Thair novela
are equally strange, and equally re-
ward research.. Tie habit of reading is
invaluable, too, whan a manini wait-
ing at a dentist's or a doctor's. No
hours of waiting for a verdict ean b.
more dreary ; and hae is blessed who
cari bury himsalf in nid numbers of
Punch, in the paper of yesterday, and
in goody-goody books about cruelty' to
animals.

It is a miatake to suppose that aIl
bookw.rms are peuple who have noin
terest in practicai life, and nu power of
deaiing with men aid with circum-
stanices. There neyer was a more con-
firmed bookworm than Napulaun, who
for ail that wau, it wil ha allowed, "la
man of action." In ail hie campaigne ho
carried a travelling library of naval..
Hie had an officiai in Paris to look after
hie iiterary en cas. Just as the life of
a servant waa davotad to keepiîgz a roast
fowl alw-ays ready to ha eaten,su this
literary taster had ta supply Napoleon
with novels eternaily frash. From Mos-
cow, froin Madrid, h e kapt writing for
new noveis, lie often complained that
they were reaUy too bad. He would
read a few pages in hie travelling car-
niage, and then throw the duil volume
out of the window, and turn, voracious,
to a fresh packet. Ha projected a mni-
ature travelling adition of ail readable
French literature, but the publication
in the desired torîn proved too axpen-
Èive, evan for an Emperor. Thisa taste
for trashy neyais wau not peculiar to
Napoleon. Many mei uf active minds,
even when refmned taste is coiubined with
activity, marnyjudgas, barristers, auhol-
ara, find rest and solace ini the very
poorest novais. As long as there is a
plot, and a narrative, and a mystery,
týtey are content.

ASSA8SINÂTI0IN 0F THE RUSSIAN GEXERAL MENTEEW AT ST. PETERSBURGH.
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'l'lie habit of readiug la nuly noxinus whuîî it
bucornea, as it often dousauinong indolent people,
a diseasu. Their mental emptinesa producus a
nînrîuul hunger ; tlîey must for ever liave a tat-
tliuigppar in thuir liands. Tlîey can rcad ouly
literaturu wlîich deuls witli knowîu people simd
with Ilîersomaities " and goasip, but of that
they are insatiate. They lave grafted ou malice
anîd idlcucasthe' fnrm, but not thie essence, of
thte habit of reading. t i an habit whicl las de-
priving lucturers un tlie Univeraities of their
office, simd whicli once thrcatemcd to silence
oratora. Fnrtunately it lisa beun fouud tlîat the
speeches of orators at-e very usuful as texts
foi- the endiesa flow of printed inatter whlidh
att-cama fronithtîe literai-y metn. If Mr. (V'lad-
atone simd Lord Beacomafield lid not apeuik there
woîîid bu nothing to writu abouît, tîterefore
mothiumg to read, andt a set-lotis void lu tIc break-
fast bout- of respectable faumilies. Bookwot-ms
ouglit to bu auxinus to have thenisuives nîarkcd
off as a species distimuct fu-nnemre newspaper
w-nims. 'Ihere la something reapectable iii tIc
habit of the' bookworrn, which causes librarlus to
bu kcpt up andt knowludgc to bu stored, while
the devourer of thue fiyiug luavus of lituratute la
amother creature, a aort of buttcrfiy or locuat.
He la indolenut, ignorant, anîd retaina uothiug
but a confusud nini-oy of gnsaip, witI tIc îvrong
facta afflxud to the wrong nanues. No lioncat
bookwnrrn would williuugiy luare tîte habit of
te ncwspapur devourer ; lic would î-uthcr con-

sort witli the depraved rnuchianic who livea in a
faîutastic wnrld of ronmance. In hlm there may
bu the umîidevelnpud gui-m s of the adlilar or pot ;
but the ianguid butterfiy wlio attîca on the
leavea of thc lîglitet- pt-ussa lagcneially nnthing
but a scandaîrnongt-r ton lazy to wlk aud taik
aud put-sue his profession lu tIc nid mamîtur of
tIc backbitea anti Sneurwells. For tîte wortliier
habit of reading, Fulku (î-uvitle la the beat
apologie, witîhis confessiont of tIc advantage
of retiring from -"the heavy whuela of fortune "
to IdtIc safe sniety of booksansid of deuid men."

PRETTY MRS. OGILVIE.
Ail the wnmen are jealous of tuer ; thuru la no

doulit about that. Thc fit-at tirne lie appears
lu cîturdli with crlap mauve musuains fioatiug
ablout lier, aund a daimty mauve erection on lier
bead, wIiclt presmrably alie calha a bonnet, I
kîuow at once how t wll bu. And of coursa
the ntlier aux wili iange thernaulves oui onu aide
to a mati ; that is alan buyondudqtestint. As
sIc rises front lier knees anmd talus lier littie
lavcudur-gioved lîands frorn ler face sind looks
about Ici- for a mtomnt with a awect, aliy glancu,
alie la siîtipuy bewitchimg ; aimd 1 dtubt if amy
maie creatume lu our inuty littie chut-ch pays
propur attenttioni to the reaponus foi- ten miiutes
aftut-wartl A new face is a gi-cnt t-uitity withî us,
simd sud a iiew face one miglit mot sue mot-t
than onîce in a decadu, so lut us hope wu may bt
forgivenu

As t gaze ut tîte delicate profile belore me,
the coillaof 2oldcii lait-, tIe comîplexionu 1km
thc imsîdu of ta sua-ahlcl, the lender, milk.
white tîtroat, andtihîe lonîg, dat-k cyc-lasîes,
wbicli îroop rnodeatîy over the glot-lous gr-ay
eyea, shahl 1 own tlîat 1 teal a glamuce of dia.
approval ut Mary Anne-uuty Mary Aue-tli
purtter of my joya andl sort-ows for twunty
years, amud the mothter of nîy six clilîdren'
Mary Anne'a figure iaornewhat ovcrblon, lei
hait- is timged with gray, sud thc complexion o!
her good-mattit-d face is aightly rubicuud. Bui
sIc lias beun a gond wife to me, simd 1 fuel witl
a tinge of compunctinu, that I have n rigît t(
bu ciitical, as 1 thiiîk of a ahining spot ou h
top of uîy nwn huai, aund of a little tiox h ru
ceived [rom ithc dentiat, umly a uîontb ago
curcfully securud fi-omitohservation. But as wg
enturge froin durci I draw îuîyself up simd trj
te look my beat as we puisa tht- trailing mauvg
i-obus. Jnck, onue of our six, stunubles over tIý
train, whicli givea nue au oppioitunity of raisiu
my bat simd aiuologizing.for tIc brat's awkwardu
nes; amd I aun rewardud witli a sweet amIl
aud an upward glance ont of thc gi-cut gray cyci
wliicl isl simply iutoxicutiug.

"Wu nuat cull on Mrs. Ogilvie ut once,"
obs*erve to Mary Aune as wc proueed acroas thi
fielda ou oui- bnmeward waik. 1"1It la ny dut,
as ber landlord to fiud ont if aleie la omfoitablî
SIc la a ady-like person," I continue, diphonta
tically, foi-bcat-lug to alludu to the obvint
beauut; Im d I dare suiy, my dear, yon wil
fin id ler ait agrucable neiglibout."

i" Lady-liku !" cries mny wifc, with a ring
indignation n li her voice. "id do't cull it lad:3

feet lu lus atockiuîgs, andid l as lîaîîdsoîue as
Apollo. lndced, 1I(don't believu that, for gond
looka, you could find sudh anothur couple lu
England."

The following day Mary Aune, witlî but littit'
persuasion, agrues to accoîîîpaiiy me to the
cottage anmd cull on Mr4. Ogilvie. The door las
opeiîed by a nuat nîaid-servuint. Shi la ut
home, and we are usliured ito the drawing.
room, whicli we airnost fail to recognize, 50
chîanged it is.

Preaently Mrs. Ogilvie cotes in, iooking, if
possibîle, uven lovelier tuait slip did the day bu-
fore. Shc is in a simple white diress, îith hure
anti thuru a knot of hlue riblion about it ; anti
alie bas a bit of blue alan iii lier golden liair.
Her mauner la as clarming as lier looks, and as
.;be thanka rny wifc. witm pleasant, cordial words
for being the firat of lier neighbours to take corn-

U ssionu on ber lonehiness, 1 can sec that my
ai-y Aune, wltose luart is as large as lier figure,

basely desurta tIe fernale faction aind gous over
to tIc enemy. Mrs. Oglvie la very young, stili
quite a girl, thougli sIte lias becît married tIre e
yuara, abe tulasus.

Ilut is dreadful titat Franmk sliould have to go
uiway," aIe says, aind the tears sweil up lu lier

large, gray cyca " -thtat la the worst of thc ser-
vice. Se, liere llis is otogruipl," liftinîg a
case frorn the table an handiug it to Mary
Aune. ' la lie mot liandainie V"

He la nînat umdoubteduy an, if the likeiuess
speaka trutb, anmd we both aay an ; Mary Aune
with the pzivilege of lier aux sand age, adding
a word as to the beuiuty of the pair.

IlO, yea," replies Mrs. Ogilvie, without thu
amaileat embarrasamunt; we are ulwaya caliud
tIc 'buindsnrnu couple.'

I su ppose something of amy astonishîrnnt cx-
preased itscîf in îuy countunance, for shu arniles,
anmd suys: I 1arn afraid you think nie vury
vain; but I camnot hlcl. knowiuîg that 1 arn
good-looking, amy more than 1 can heip being
awuiru that îny cyca are graiy, flot blaick, and
thuit my liair la golden. It is a gift frorn God
like rny talent, a valuable onue, ton, I thiuk it,
aind 1 own thit 1 arn proud of it for amy duar
Frank'a suiku, who admires it an mucli."

Yea, thia la Mrs. Ogilviu's puculiarity, as we
afterward dlscover-aut intenuse and quite open
admiration of lier own beauty.

At fit-st eve-y onue la astoîiishcd ut this 1dio-
syucracy of liera, but in a littie whule aIl cornu
to laugli at it ; there le aomething original and
amusiug about it ; and ln ail other waya ahe la
80 charming.
> My wife, with whom sIc speedily becomua lu-
tirnate, tulasnme that she la sure she values lier
bcatîty nmore for lier liusbamd's suike than hier

*owî. "She evidemtty adores hlm," suiys Mary
Aine ; and bue suema to tlink an mudli of lier
swuet looka. Slie aays lie feu iu love witli lier
ut fit-st siglit, before lie ever spoku to lier."

But Mrs. Ogilvie bas inany more attractions
than are to bu found lu lier face. She lsaa
highly-uducated Ivonît a first-ruite nînsician,
and a pluasaut anud inîtelligent compatuion, anmd,
nîmore tlîauuail, site lias a swuet, loviîîg disposi-

-tion, aînd a truie huart et the core of alt lier littie
vaultica. She la very gond to the pooir lu oui-
village, amd nften wieu 1 arn on îmy rounds 1
muet lier corniîg ont of anme cottage witI an

eenipty basket in lier lianîd, wlîich was full whcîu
alie entered it.

luIns quiet little îîciglilourliood like nui sucli
ta woman cîînnot fail to bu ait acquisition, and

f cveryomu bastens to cull on lier, anmd uauy are
Lt the dinners simd croquet parties whidh are ini-
Il augurated in lier lionour. To the fornmer sIc
powilt mot go ; alie doca flot wistî to go ont in the

ie uvening during lier uîuisbaîîd'a abseicu-rnuch to
nuy wife's satisfaction, wlo appt-oves of wornen
being Il keepers t lome"-and ut la only sel-

dont that she tan lie iniduced to grace onu of the
~,croquet arties withli er prusulice.

,e But U shÇe Iedoua, alie eclipses evuryon cisc.
LeShe always dresses li the nînat exquisitc taste,
gas if anxinus tînt the sutting stiould bc worthy

of the jewui-tlie beauty wlîiclu aIie prizeas s

e hey liss buen aettled at thtu cottage ratîci
more thaît twn yeuirs, andl la beginning to couni
the weeks of lier liuaband's return. XVc do n

le number themut quite an eagcrly, for uvîtem lie
ýy cottues lue will take lier aWay from us, anmd ve
e.will misa lier sorely. It is autiirer agaitu-ti
a. ot, damp aumnuer;-,-nd ut has beun a vety

LI sickly auitîtiier, and my lianda are full.
M I salal have te get a paîtmcr, iy du-i," 1
suiy to my wift' as 1 prehuare to go ont. "'If this

of gnon O1 Ishaît have nmore to do than 1 car

IlYou have no business out in tDia heat of in
the day, " I tell lier. IlWliat will your hus- al
band say if lie doca uîot sec you looking your th
bust wlien lie conies back?" s.

A aluade passes nver lier face. "lAh ! lie would si
not be rDeased," she "sys, ratiier graveiy; Il lie hi
always likes to sec me look ny very lest and sh
îretticst." 's

IlWell, then, as your doctor, 1 must forbid oi
you doing any more cottage visiting juat at pre- il]
sent. You are not iooking strouîg, and going sI
into tliose close bouses is not good for you. 1 e-
will corne and see you on rny way back." SI

Wluidl I do . I ind tîjere is nothing tlie fat- di
ter witli lier ; slie is' only a littia languid. re

"' ou liad butter send the. dhiîdren away to- p(
morrow iiiorniung, «,Nary Aunie," 1 say as 1 get gE
ln. IlMrs. Black la very i11, and 1 arn afrald of
-1 cannot quite tell yet, but 1 arn afraid-slie hi
is going to have ernail-pox. 0f course, 1 will Io
have lier removed at once, if 1 arn riglit ; but it w
înay prove not to lie an isolated case, and it will Sa
lie as well to get tlie chidren out of thc way. li
1 shahl try and persuade every one in the village Ci
to be vaccinated to-morrow."

"Xou will lie clever if you manage that," af
says rny wife. "I 1arn afraid somne of te people ai
are very prejudiced against it. You know wheîî I
the chidren and 1 were revaccinated tîrce years
ago, you couid not pErsuade amy of thu viliagers ce
to be donc uit the saine tirne." L

On the foiiowing day we dlis patdh thc chlldren w
eurly to their aunt's under lue cuire of ait oid i
servant, and as soon as 1 have accu tliem off 1 w
go down to Mrs. Black'a. To rny consternation, A
1 fiud Mrs. Ogilvie just leaving the bouse. a

IlI have hean etîsobedient, you se," alie says
gayly; but I promised to bring Mrs. Black n
sonîething uurly this morniiig, and site seeîned W
50 iii ycstcrday that t did flot like to disappoint b
lier. But 1 atm fot going to tranagreas orders
again-for Frank's sake," sIc addud, softly. SI

1 gave an internai gu-nan. Heaven grant she 9
niay not have transgresaud tlicm once too often!v
And I luisten into the cottage, to find my wnrst i
frars confirmud. Mrs. Black liasamall-pox quite
unînistakably.W

ForSorne lotirsam rnoccupied in rnaking l
arrangements for lier removal to thc infirtnary, a
and in vaccinating sudh of xny poorer patienta i
as 1 can frigliten or cource into allowing me to do
an;-,sand it ia afternoon before 1 arn able to go n
aind look after Mrs. Ogilvie.e

Shu seema rather astonislied when I inform h
lier wliat my errand is-that I wuiut to vaccinate d
lier (for 1 do not wisli to frigliten lier by teiling
lier about Mrs. Black); but alie submits readlily
enougli whcm I say that 1 have huard of a case ofr
amali-pox ini a neigliboring village ( wticlîI,1,
have), and thîiuk it would bu a wise precautioniary0
.neasure. I

IIt is very good of you," she says, iin lierf
pretty, graclous way, as she bares lier white arm.*

I 1tave neyer beeîî vaccinated since 1 was a 1
baby, an I suppose it will be desirable." c

" Desirable ? I siîould think so, iîîdeed !" And 1i
send up a prayer, as 1 perforrn the operation,
that 1I nîay îot bu ton late. 1 arn an busy for
tIe next few days tlîat 1 arn unable to go down
to the cottage. One or two more cases ofaîinail-8
pox in tlie village, anîd I arn axious and bard-1
worked; but Mary Anne talla me that Mrs.i
Ogilvie lias huard of Mrs. Biack's rentovai, anud
la dreadfuily nervous about lierself. IlI hope0
she will itot frigliten bersuif into it," add8
rny wife.1

"dif she hadn't contracted it before 1 vaccina-
ted lier, 1 think she is pretty sufe," 1 repty
Il tut there la juat the chance that alie muiy have1
lîad the poison ini lier previnusly."

Almiost as 1 speak a message cornes from Mrs.1
Ogilvie, wlioIl"wishea to sue me prnfessionally."i
My huart sitîks as I seize my bat and follow the1
messunger ; and with too gond reasouis. 1 flnd1
bier sufferlîîg frnm the first symptoma of amaîl-i
pox ; andl in twenty-foîir loura it lias declarud1
itacîf unnquivocally, aînd tîreatens to be a bad1

rcase. I try to keup thte nature of lier ilîness
) frorn lier, but in vain. She questions me closely,

anmd whuuî shu discovers the trath gives way to a
r bimrt of despair whicli la painful to witîîeas. 11I
taliaul bu mnarkcd : 1 shahlit' liduns !" she ex-

dcaiai, anbbing bitterly. "'Poor.i'rauk, hnw lie
will bte me

In vain I try to cnmfort lier, to couvincu ber
jthat in 'lot onueout of a liuudred cases doua the

tîlsease leave dreadful traces buhind it ; shc re-
fuses to le coîîsoied. And soon shu la ton utl to
bu reasoned witli, or indeud to know inucli of

silier own statu. Shc ta an orplian and lias n
1near relatives for wloiouî e calia end, an Mary

Anne installa burseif iti the sick room as head

ment she caui thiîîk of to console lier-, andi above
ifl counselling wvith gentie vords suibnissioni to
the will of "oI. But hier rnisery, alter the first
ghock, is xîot so nueli for lierself as for the pos-
3ible effect the bas of lier heauty niay have on
er husband, wlio is now daily expected. His
3hip lias been at sea, so we bave been unalile to
write hirn and only ont lis arrivai at i>lymn-
uth Sound will he hear of lus poor,young wife's
ilîness and disfigurement. Before hier sickness
she had been couniting the- ]tours, now she Raw
Bvery day go past with a sliudder, feeling that
lie is bronglit twenty-four bonis nearer to the
read trial. At length his vessel arrives and 1
receive a telegrami telling me wlien we rniiy ex-
pect hlm, and begging mie to break the news
:entiy to lis wife. Slie receives it with a flond
of bitter tears and sobs, crying out titat lie wiIi
hate and loathe hier, and that slie is about to
loge ail] the happiness of lier life. My wife weeps
witli lier, and 1 amn consciotis of a choking sent-
sation ini rny tliroat as we take leave of bier ait
hour before Mr. Ogilvie is expccted, and pray
God to bless and sustain lier.

We are sitting in rather rneianclioiy înood
.fter dinîter, talking of the poor young busband
and wife, wheu Mr. Ogilvie is annotinced, and
Ihasten to the door to meet hlm.

'6SIte will flot see mie " lie says, impetuousiy,
onhing in mithout any formai greeting. " She
tas shut lierseif into lier ronîn, and catis to me
witli hysterical tears that she is too dreadful to
ook upon, that 1 shall cease to love lier as soon
as 1 behol lier, and that she cannet face it."
And tlieîîtlie strong man falis into a chair witli
a sob.

"I doîî't carehlow bad it is,"hle cries ; "she
need not doubt îny love. My poor dariing wili
dlwayy be tlie same to me, wlietlier sIte iost lier
beauty or iiot."

Wliereupon 1 exteîîdiy land to lîim and
liake bis lietrtily; and 1 know niy wife has
great dîfficulty in restraining lierseif fromn en-
v 1o ing hlm ini lier motlieriy arms and ernbrac-

."'We must resort to stratagem, " I say. " 1
viii go down to the cottage at once, anîd you fol-
[ow me iii ten milnutes mt itli my wife ; 1 wiil try
aud coax Mrs. Ogilvie to corne out and speak to
nie, and you noàst steai upon hler unawares."

Mrs. Ogilvie at firât refused to see or speak to
ne; but 1 go up to lier door, and arn nicean
enougli to remtind lier (f my wite's devotion to,
Lier, and entreated lier, for lier sake, to corne
Etowin to me.

" Where is Frank ?" alie asks.
"I 1ieft hlmn at home witli Mary Anne," 1

reply, feeling that I ain wortliy of ls-ing a dip-
lomtatist at the court of St. Petersburg, as she
opens tlie door and descends the stairs. 1 take
lier out into the garder) and begin to reprove lier
for lier conduct, wvith assumed anger. Site lis-
tens witli cyes btinded by tears. 1 arn on the
lookout for it, hear the latdli of the gardeni gate
click ; but site, absorbed in lier sorrow, doesnfot
nuotice it. 1 Iook up and see Frank Ogilvie's
eyea fixed liungrily on has wife. Her changed
ajîpearanre must le ant awful sliock to hlim ; but
lia bears it brav-tv ; and in a montent lielias
sprung foîward, claEped lier in has arma, an.d the
poor scarred fhue la -hi.lteit on has true and loy-
ing lieart.

Vien Mary Anne and I turned silently away,
and leave hlmn to teadli lier that there are thinga
more valualile, of faruirlier worth than any
niiere beauty orf îce or formn.

Aftur ail, we do flot lose lier, for Mr. Ogilvie,
coîning ijîto some înoney, luaves tlie navy and
purcliases a small estate in the nuiglilourlood,
on wlîicli they stili reside. Mrs. Ogilvie la flo
longer yonng, anti las a tftmily of lads and las-
ses arounti lier wlio inherit mucli of their
nuother's loveliniess. But mie of the first thuîîgs
slie teaclies them is flot to set a fictitious value
on it; " for," .-he says, "I1 thouglit too miudl of
mine, anîd God took it frorntme." No one ever
hears lier regret tIc losa of lier bcauty ; " for,
tlirough that trial," she tells rny wifé, "I1
learned to know thie truc value of îny Frank's
heutrt."

She simply worships lier liuaband, and is in
ail respects a hiappy woînan. Indeed, sceiîîg the
sweet smilus whicli adorn lier face, anîd tlie loy-
ing liglît which dwells lunlier. eyes, 1 arn soute-
times teînpted to cuill lier, a.9 of yore-Pretty
Mrs. Ogilvie.

OUR CHESS COL UMN.

¶ olisous to Probi eugent sin suby <Jorresposdets
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We are aware that tlere lestill înuch to b.done. We
should like to see more of our yonng people, of both
sexes, niaking the game a study. 'rhe future staundlbg
of the Dominion in Chesse matters will have to dopend
upon themn. We slîould like tu see a btter test for the.
gamne sbowin1 i tself amoug tiose whupr dsfesteadmire
it b>' their subscribing tu the excellent poriodicala whlch
give thpir attention, almotit exolusivel>', te Choe and
Chees literat,îre. At the same time, our friende ahroad,
in older and more advauced communlties. will rocolloot
that we are a young and rapidly-growiug country, and
bave few connectod tith us who eau devote much lime
to other tliau thoso things which tend to niaterial ad-
vancement. As far as our Chose Columu Ie concerned,
we do our best to make it înstructive and pleasaist. and
the kind notice uf our friende abroasi, besides cheering
us ini unr work. will bave ts offoct in aidingc us lu uur
efforts tu promote a love of the pastime among ail classe.
ot the 1Dominnion.

PR( BLEM SOLVING.

Probleni solving is one of the muet livîgorating mental
exercises une cau haveo; itlaiste the mind ishat a walk te
the hill top is to thse body>. Just as the prospect In the
latter case sornetimos surpasses your expectailon, Po In
tise former you are uftentimee eurprised at the beaut>' and
ingenoity of the composers idea. And just as the viow
is not enjoyed so mitco b> those who drive up the hilIlu
ilheir carniage, su the problom le ut littie value in the
eyes of îhose who wait tilt next week for the solution.
Bear in mmnd that there is more in a Chose problem than
ini a charade of ridille. These last are hilI-tope whence
yoîî have no view. You got the mental exorcise. true 1
but you arrive at the solution summit unI>', to ftnd your-
self enclosesi by barren rocks.-Argris and E'xpress, A4yr.

The Il eipsic Ches Couigres,' a book giving the
games and au account uf the Leipsic Chees Tournament
and the festival in honour uf Herr Anderseen, has juet
been issued. Herr E. Schallopp lei the editor, and Veil& çCo., Leipsie, are the publishers. Ph. Klett le the
author of a new book of probleme pnbliehed b>' the smo
irmn. - Gobe Dernucraf,US

We learn, frout the lllustrated London Nezts, that the
friende ut Captain McKeiszie are anxioue tu back hlm
againet Dr. Zukiertort or Mr. Winawer, or againet any
tiret-rate player who did not flnd it cunvoniont to corn-
pete lu the l'aris Tourne>'. TJie latter part of the chal-
lenge is evidentl>' intended for Mr. Steinitz.

PROBLEM No. 1931.

B>' J. FiNt Il.

BLACK.

W lr

WHITE

Wlsito te play and mate in twu muses.

THE PARIS CHESS CONGRESS.

GAME 297TH.

(Mýom Land asnd Water.)

A gamo playod in the conciudiug round of the Inter-
national Tournament.

(Ru>' Lopez.)
WHITF..-(Pruf. Andersee"n.)

I . Pto K4
2. KItoKB3
3. B toKt 5
4. P tu Q 3 (b)
5. I>l teB 3
6.('asitle.
7. Il te Q 4
S. R te K sq
9. IP takoî P

110. Kt teB 3
Il. P to KR 3
12. B lu Q 3
13. Ktte 0K '2
14. Kt lo R 2
15. PîtuK Kt 4
16. B t-ýK 3
17. Pt K 5
]P. B takes Kt
19. KtIlo Kt 3
20. Iltake. P en pasgoni
21. Kt takesP
22. Kt lu Kt 5
23. Q lu Q 3
24. Kt tuBsq(f
25. P teKt 3
2,6.Q R te B sq
27. QteK4(g
28. Qtale. Q()
-9. Kt toQ2 (j)
30. P lu K B 4
31 R takes R
32. R lu K 7
33:. R takes IB

BLACK.-(M. Reseothal.)
1. PloR 4
2. Kt te Q B 3
3. Kt tu B 3 (a)
4. B toB 4(c)

5.Casties
Il 1 to Q 3

7. Bte Kt 3
S. p takesi>
9. Kt te K 2

10. Kt lo RIS
Il. P toB 3
12. KttoR 4
13. KtuoR
14. Kt t1 t 3RIS i
15. KItoB 3
16i. 1 tuQ 4
17. KteuK 5(e)
18. P takes B
19. IoK B 4
'1. QtakeesIl
21.Q to B 2
e- QtuQ 4
23. B to B 2
24. B tuQ 2
25. P to Kt 4
26. B teQ 3
27. Q R tcK q (h)
28. P takes Q
29. Kt te R 5
30. R lakes B
3t. B takes B P
32- B takes Kt at Rt 5
33. B tales Kt and vins.

IrANADTAN TLLIJSTRATED NEWS.
9n7I . --. -- -- -~ - .- ~.- -~

GAllE 298T11.
(Froin thte Chtes I>l.uyer's C/tronile>)

Played lu theliate lTourney of the Counties' ('heg. As-
sociation, lield at Iinge qCollege, London, Eng
WtiITit-(tajor 1Marti

t. I>l t K 4
2. P te K B 4
3. K Ktto B:3
4. toK R 4
5. Kt l) K .5
6. lu Q 4
7. B le B 4
8. Q KIte B 3
9. Kt takee B P (a)

10. B take R (ch)
Il. litakee P
12. B ta Kt 5 (b)
13. B takes Kt
M. Castles
15. Kite K 2
16. P toB 3
17. Q to Q 3
18. Kt te B 4
19. R te B 2
20. Q R to K B .Sq
121. Kt toR:,
,22. Kt tak-s B
23. P lu Q ;-
24. P to B 4
25. P to K Kt:l
W). Q to Q B 3
2î. RIo B7 (eh)
28. R takes B (ch)
29-. Q tuKt 7(clh)

Mates in two moy,

in.) BL.ACK.-<Mtr. Fishier.)

1.- PtoK 4
2. Il takps IP
3. P to K Kt 4
4. P te Kt 5
5. B te Kt 11
(;. K Kt tu B 3
7. Castles
8. P te Q 3
9. R takes Kt

10. K takes B
IL. Kt toB3
12. P te K R3i
13. B takcs B
14. K toKt 2
15. B takes R il
16. B te Kt 4
17. B te K 3
18. Bte B 2
19. Kt te K 2 (c)
20. P te B 3 (ri)
21. B toKt 3
22. P takes Kt
23. PIlu oB 4
'4. K to R 3
25- Kt te Kt sq()
26. K to R 2
27. B takos R
28. K te Kt 3
21). K lu R 4

eg j

NOTES.
(a) Ths sacrifice appears te ho uecesary tu keep up

the atiack, for if ho roîreat the Kt te Q 3, the anever le
R t1 X Bq

(b) Better than P te R 5,10o whicb Black ceulti have
replied with Q lu K &q.

<c> Excbhangee heing n Blacke favour, ho sbould ber.,
we thin 1, bave captured the Kt andi telluwed it b> P tuK R 4, andi B te Rt 3.

(d) A weak move, but lu truth il is bard no w te find a
gouti uue; the beet rescurce probabi>' vas Q lu XK t sq.

(C) A fatal error; ho had stiil a ver>' defonsible game
b>' playing Q te, K R sq, or K Kt sq, vo helievo.

(f) Major Martmn'. oouduct cf this game witb se much
vigour anti judgement, makes hie anneuned intention utretiriug hencoforth trous the ai-ena et Chues Tourneye lhe
more regrettable.

SOLUTI ONS.
8olution of Problein No. 191.

WHITE BLACK.
1. QtoKIts 1. Ktakes R
2. QtoKB8 2. Ktake8 B
3. Kt takes P mate

Black bas ther dofeaèces.

Sol ution cf Problem for Young PlaygNo. 189.
WRHITE. BLACK.

1. K Kt tak-eeP 1. K moveg
2. B Mates acc.

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 190.
A CURTOITS END GIAME.

WHITZ. BLACK.
K at KR 1 K at KR 6
P atQR 4 Ilat Q R3
P at QKt 4 Ilat QKt 3
P at Q B4 Pat QB 3
P at Q4 P at Q.]

White to play' andi win.

IT'S hard to inipress the average boy. There's
a Keokuk mother who delivered a lecture to lier
son on the noble quality of seif-denial the other
day, and that urchin huîîg around the door until
dinner waB over that day and Iicked the son of
a neighbour, who liad beeli invited to diniier,
because lie gut a seat at the firgt table, while the
boy who had been lectured had to wait. Huînan
nature will assert itself.

THE STRAKOSON
('ratd Jtalýi«îî aid Eibglis/e

ODPZP..-A& OOXP.&NY.r
UNRIVALLED ATTRACTION.

Two Grand Operatic Concerte ln ACADEMY OF'MUSIC, on MONDAY and TUE8DAY, Oct. 7 sud 8.
MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG MISS AN 1lELOUISE CARY, MDE. MARi-TZEK.
Stupiorted by ail the leadng Artiste

Grand Opera Company'. Strakoschs 1

rin atmeouheà ï, u. IaiIes Street.
Immoîliate application for Tickets le necessar>', as

nearli' ail the seat. are secureti.

R. RITCHOT,
COQCI MÂAE.

No. 159j, St. Antoine St.
Moutroal. A large assorl-
ment ut Couîpés, Drulele,

T. arl, BggisVietoria Pheatons, Rock-awaysT aBgis, and ail kintis ut Famil>' Car-
rnages ou hanti, cheap. Roîsairs prolupti>' attendedt 1.

NOTES8-(Condeneed.) ________

(a) Tbe Berlin Defence. It les sonewhat inferior te2 Chromno Carde, Cupide, Mottues. Flowere, &c. No.the nuw usual continuationut 3 P te Q R 3 e 2 alike, witb namne, 1-.55 Naokssau Card Co.,
(b) wbte's best nouve le P to Q 4 Nansau, N. Y.

New Work of Vita Interest.
Pu8t Free 1.) Cents or tid. stg.

p M .1ake nu etiier, anti yu ai obtain immettiato relief.J.WILLIAM S, P 1M 6-25-46-266.

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and aIl DIS-
BASES 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radicall>-

cured by usilng NEPENTHE BITTERS. Aek for

22, MARîSCHAs. STRtEET, AiiRiaDEEN, SCOTLAND,
NoarTH BaTTAIX.

ALONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
CONTENTS:

1 .- Medical Advîce tu the Involisi.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions Alimente, in-
cluding:Exhauetion. Lus, of Serve Power and Debilit>'.
:.-Pbot4phorui3 as a Remedy for Melancholia, Lues t 

Serve Power, Depreesion, andi Nervousees.
I.-The Coca Leaf a Restoror ut Heaith and Streugrth.
5.-Hints on Self-Troatment andi Cure. 17-1.52-309

SFaghionable V8191139(lard-no two alike. with
name, 100. NaBSe a ad Ce., Naseau, N. Y.

CALEDONIASPRINGS.
Tise great Canadian Simîner andi Health Resort.
Wbite Sulphîsr, Saline and Gas Waters andi Baths.
Speciflc lu ail RHEITMATIC, DYSPEPTIC, Blooti,

Skin and kindred Affections.
The GRAND JIOTEL, accoîmuodating 300 guesta,

oen trou lel JITNE to met OCTOBER.
For guide giving routles, rates andi fusl detailed inform-

ation, atidres
THE GRAND HOTEI, COMPANY, OTTAWA.

JY. IKL MACID ON-ÂLID,
B LCKMITHBELL HANQER, LOCK SMITH

&c.2 eorStreet, Montreal.
11W REPAIRS PROMUT ATTEIOED TO.

17-20-52-3541

~5FANCY CARDS witb Naine 10c. Plain or Gulti
Agente' Oulfit 10c. 15N Styles. Hull & CO.

uden, N. Y.

MANO~]DUTFRA SILVA$
New Ilom seof Ca n *nenta of ai knda,

BAHIA BRAZIL,

Rerves Vessels au a teamners of al N tions.

5 per cent Commission.
%Î -AUl Letters to be Prepaid as above.

AGENTS WANTED, maIe or femnale, ta soIl the.Greateet Sensation ut the Age. $5 por day. oulfit10 c. Addrees A. W. KINNEY, Yarmoush, N-S.

CA$inninveeted in Wall St. Stocke makes
$10to 100 tertunes evor>' meutb. Book sent free

explainlng everytblng.
Atidrees BAXTER & CO., Bankors, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

W N DMen and Women lueer omno
T/te Cuntributor. 15 departments: 6 colmue. Royal
Art Preminus, Cle', Voyage of Lîfe, (plates alune cuit
$12,000). Gueseverywhere. The Coutributor, Boston,Mase.

BG P YMatie by Agente eelling uor RUBBER
BIG PAYSTAMPS for Banking sud igoneral busi-ness Ilurposes. Agente Wanted. Terme Free. Atidrose

C. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JU'ST PUBLISIIEn
CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC

GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,
Witb corrections te date. It cuntains full description.
ofthlb pointa of interost on lbe " AIl Round Route," lu-
cludlng Hudson River, Trenton and Niag-ara Faîtes,
Toronto, Ottawa, Moutreal, Quebec, Saguenay' River,
White Mountamns, Portland, Boston, Nov 'York. It ia
C usely illustraîed, and i. furuisheti with mape cf the.
onle,an a fine paucramic viow ut the St, Lawrence

River. For sale b> beoksell]ers andi nova agents. Sent
poit-paiti te au>' atdrees on receipt ofthtii price, 50 ce.

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,
17 26-52-373 179 Bonaventure stroot, Montreal.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

lu fear trons B takes Rt.
(fi) Tise ativanee anti retreat of this Knight do not ex-

adi>' arouse admiration.
(f) Civing ni) a Pawu. anti poosibi>' pnrp)oeeiy, lu the

hope of redeeining his. ver>' inferiur game.
(f) Better to bring ilto B 3
(g) Ver>' unhappil>' chuien, ludeeti. Hoe boulti play'

Rt 1<> Q 2, threatening te go then ta K 4
(h) Tihe correct repl>'.
(i) This is simpi>' ruinons. Hi. oulyI>'rource i. tu

withdraw tho Queeu te Q 3, mortitying aseencb a retreat
ina>' ho.

()Too, laIe nov. There le absulutely une way cf
avoidiug the in jending coliapse.

MILITARY TAILOR,
Master Tailor to the Queeu's Ovu Ridle.. Lalo Master
Taller lu H. M. l6th Rogimont. Uniforme anti accou-trement. strictl>' in accordance vith the "Draeme Regna.
tiune fer lhe Ai-us>," aud ut the beet vorkmanstilp andqualit>'. The Nev Regulatien Helmet In stock. Pilu
Lista sont on appliiation. 435 YONGE STREET,
Toronto.

JOUX DOUGÂLL & SON,
218 aud2O, St. JamesBîi-eet, Montroal

Eieetrotyplng sud Job Printinoc, Obromatii tsili Plain.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANADIAN MECHAN1CS, MAGAZINE
AND>

PA TBNT OFFICE RECORD.

Thiîs VALUABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
h« be humch ia.prowed durisîg theo pagt gear,
andi nov embodios vithin its pages the miut
IRecent andi Unu 1i nformatiun pubuiebesi
connected wltb Science and thifféiiyrent brance.
ot Mechanioal Trades, selectesi vith particular
care, fée the Information ant Inlstruction of
uecheg&icn ii 0a2>da. A portion of ias
eounmnu le devoetot instructive readlng, sultabîsb
for the yongaer members ot a famil>', ol soithe
sex, nnder the. tille ofthtei

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEA'D,
50011 As

FLORAL OV'LTb, ...' NA TURAL HISTORTr,
POP ULAR GANgIS AND AMUSBRNN T,
LADIES' FANCYAND NRRDLD VORE,
AND SHORT PLRASJNQ STORIES,

BELELOTBD NLW mtTsiO,
DOMB8TIC RECEIPTS, k&

tic Canadian Iechanics' Iaazel
wiitiitheaddition ofthtei

llwystrated Fami/y Friend

Contains 16 fui] pages uofStiperior Mlus-
trat4D.8 andti shut 125 diagram out&lI
the Patenta issneti «oh montli n Oaneda; It la
a work that maiis the support cf ever>' Meckanlte
i. thei Duminua iiî woe .motto shoulti alwa>'. h.

"SUPPORT HOME IND47STEFC]."

Price, ouly $2.00 per a&=u=
BUBLÂND.DESBÂRATS LITH. 00.,

à aUd 7 BLEUEi T rau, MonJutau
i.n DR.303KAe&liet,

BritishA eia

NONTREÂL.
Inc>rporated by Letters ]Patent.

Capital 1$100,000,

li3quil&
Bank Notea% Bondls,

Postago, Bill & Law Stampi
Raene Btamp14

Billu of Ezohange
DRAFTS, DEPOSIT EECEIPTS,

Promlesory Notes, &o., &c.9,
&xeeied in the Begt Style of Steel Plate

Erigraving.
Portraitis a Specialt;y.

G. B. BUIRLAND,
Preuident ït Manager.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Ourland-Oesbaîats Lithographlc Co,

5 A£7 BLEURY ST.,
Boiut uorust'le BANKERS, Mg1tCHAN8 andCgtitaME t oDminlion, 'hat their largo

establiehmeut le now in fli op.rati.., and that
they are prcpared to do ail kinds of
ENGRAVING.

ELECTRO'rYPING,
STERBO'rYPING,

LITHOGIJ&PIIING
and TYP>E PRINTING,

& ( os1 lagnvtim
IN TuEilt BKr wrYISa, ANÎAT îow PaîcES.

8peclal attention giveis lu the reproduction b>'

5haofithigrebhv
OF,

MAPS, PLANS, PICTLTRES oR BOOKS

0F ANY KBIts.

Prom the facîlities at thoîr conîenand, and th.
completenesa et their eetbliahmeut, the Company
feel confident of glvtng satlehiiotion le a&l wbe
entrit them wlth their oi-ters.

0. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

..........
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PUDI

OANAD IAN ILLUJSTRATI4D NEWS.

RX
clous

DIN GS
11% A

,KAGE.
A inuit eôonomioai affle for Dessrt-For Puddinm.

JoUles, ilac ManIMs etc.. t is unettiled.

THE FACULTY
recormnied It as a auit nutitions and deicions article

of diet for In"ansd 1uyaiids.

Sold by all Grooers.

Trude Agent,

WILLIAM \iJOHNSON,

Box &. Maurasi.

THIE

A htgh.dla&ç WekyJournal,

1Reverend A. J. B RAY.
SUSSCRIPTION:- $2.00 PER ARRUM.

OFFICES; 102 Si. James Street, Motres!, and 4
Toronto Sreet, Toronto.

"GIIvO mathlie rty In know, tt uisk. t. beles., ssd
tc U9r ne roY. aeODrding W oscmuoo, abOS. a&Uliii.,

PUBLICATIONS:
BR.4T. REV. ALFRED J. The Cburches of Cbris.

Senomi, c-h ................... ........ 8 1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BiA LDWIN. 'The Dbotrinm of

Annihilation la the iLght of the ocîpet of
Love-............................... 0

DÀLe. MEV. R. W. Proteatantisu: 1'. Ultimate
Pritiile ......... ...... ............. 16

The Ten Comnmandaients,......... ......... 6
DAWSOi. EO.. M.>.. Prayere.ad a Dintcourýe

0" Pra'er ... .......................... 5-
àtcLEOD, î~RAD). Scow-h i'ebble ... 151
TEPPLE, Mes. S. A. Ecboes cf $poken Word ... W0

*Rnt arss ow wsu-e c t..stare, and of fthe d
sud~ ~ ~ ~ ~~îL sdse i eiin b'tu.but spàrkliujr and

brighi andratefully refreoenuu. -Lukery SWerWd

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Hs& beecore te RîoLuWODlna land.amd l&g
HO015EH-OLD. MECESSITY

la overy family wtuareEcousorny sd lfaluh are stadîed
It lanssd for raisiug ai!I inde of Bread, Ml, a

cake*,Gridtle Cakes, &c., t&c.. and ssmll quantityasod
in P. Crsupi, Puddings- or otber Paitry., wilI sa'i- hall
tbie usualihorteanng,and malte the food niai, digestible

IT SÂYBSTEMPER,
IT BAVES MONE Y

?or sale by storakeepero throbghouxt the DoMieins
and wboisuessby the isafatarer.

W. D. vLÂPES.UsiIos MUL,
1719-52-162 55 Collet.e Street-

OF-BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A..
wrbcb bas hein etsblisbed i -er senty-six ypars. and

bai wadls.o,.'? EIGIITY TEHOUSAND INSTRU-
MENTS, woold respectiuily cal Io attention cf thé.
people oft 1h.Brittui Province* tu theit-

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smiuth Amerjcon Orgrani are ditn«iuished froal Otbers for their pure. reeOcust and solo-lit. qasiity

o!tou.Their excellenuce le the resuit ut ioug and rare-
fa xperlment:- he echboiwaa I. perfort and withoat

(at: ihitmtrAs Jl reu.d ud au lstru-
ment la sent ont until after tboroiagii snd repested lu-
spection.

THIS EXCELLENCE 15 CONSPICIJOUS
in th he apeat a luaIodparictrgearat.

Tii. Comupany tiployb ae Arobitocteral deKe'er of
rare faste snd ezp*r.nee, and te c&owA are alil moetla cf
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Tremuct Street (opposite Waltbam S51,4.1), Bostn,
mss., U.S.A.
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ROBERT MILLER,

Publilshe[1 Book-Binder, manufacturing and
WHO0LESALE STA TIONER,

.1 1iaîomYitEKop,

'Wall1 Pa.pers, Windo'w Shades and
SOHOOL BOOKS,

397, NOTLs.b>iilî STRFiET, MONTRE&L.
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WILLIAM 10W&Co.
BREWERS and MATLTSTERS
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LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
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thus,
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wWualee an.? fr Exprt lby the Propriefor:. W¾rceaser; Croirxe and? Blackwell, Landan,

&&c.; and? by Grocer and? Oimen throughout the World.
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